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2 TUE MARITIE PRESBYTERIAN.

TERENOE O'DOWD; or-, Ronianisin Tc*.«lay. Ail Irish StorY, founded on1 facta.
It la well written, in vigoreus language,
14>udlied with poetic forvor. It carrnes uE
I it into the lîcart of Insh Romian Catho.
lichoiîie-lifo and cluurclî.life and ve Seo Mn

'vivid pictures, not ov'erdrawrîz y..b faitlî.
Iful.1y portnsîycd, tho actual facts as tliey
;are ccurriiig to-day in that strange, sad
.land. The autlior ln his iîtroductiotian.
.210unceS lus purpose to be i o instruct and
:awaken the people of the Protestant
-Churchcs to a clearer conception of aine-
iteuth century Romanlsm iii coutties
-tvliero its poiver is uncontrolled. Especi-
zilly doos hoe desire to warn Protestant par-
enita of the danger of aeîîdiiîg thoir chul-
dreri to Rc'îuauist schools. The book
ouglit to bc widcly read. Phulndelphia:
Prosbyteiaui Board of Publication and
.Sabbat1i-school Work. lOmo, pp. 350;
il1îistrated. Price, $1.15. McGregor&
Knight, Halifax.ý

TinE PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW for Janu-
=ry begina the New~ Year witlî a liat of

-conîtents fully equal. te tlie' average.
'There are several liapera on practical
<j ucastions by soute of the ableat practical,
iina ii the Presbyterian Churcli. The
rticles are : 7îe .Freitî4& Sjpîods of t11w

JJesert, by Prof. H. M. Baird ; Sore recus-
4»is infavur of >.tunoiteenig the Jievised -Eitg-
lisk Version of the &riptures, by Rey. Dr.
Riggs; The 1)49incj of the ion gregationî
by 11ev. Dr. Johzi Hall ; TIhe .Presnt

gStîvjlu in tlîc Natiolnat l (itrc -of Hfot-
-land . by Principal Cairus; Vie Contribit-
ýtiûn.s of Christianitt o Scietice, by ]Rev. A.
Mair; ie RetigiùQt4 Poetry of Babyblun,
1hy Prof. Francis Browit ; - ritical Notes,
'Tho New Tlîeury of the* Apocalypse, by
:Prof. Briggs, D. .. TMien follow, .Ed&
toriai Notes, "'The Alliance of tue Beoni

1,ed Clîurches," by Rev. Talbot W. Chanm-
liers ; "Union on the Mission Field," by
1'riîucipal, Cavaeu; " The One Hluadreth
'General Assenîbly, by Prof. BniggaJifteen pages of Reviewvs cf Recent Titeo-
Jlogical Literatre conîpleto tlîis interesting
eand valuable number of the Review. Prico
e3.00 per ycar, 80 cents per aingle nmn-
ber. Chas. Scribîîer's Sons, New 'York.

SCIUNS~ MAGAZINE for January has
twlo e'aluable papers. One, «*fl'he Mani «t

Arrns, to ho corîcliuded iiu the Feb. No., is a
lengtlîy anid bs-autifully illustrated article
on the various kinda8 of plate aînd chain ar:
nior used iiite middle ages. Tu otiier pa-
pur, l7te Great Plrantid, is also an excelleii
co, fully and clcarly illustratod. Thvre
is quite a nuniber of articles, sucli as
Fir6t Harvesis, Afuaii l iaut,NatutL--
ai Selectimi, a roniahice ; A Nei .Lighit oet
Baelzac, French Praits, Intelligence, Tap-
aiue Abrt, ech. Sribnr' S30,2 on, er
York. .

M'CHEYNES LAST SERVICE.
He hiad beeri visiting in the fover strick-

pn dons of Dundee. Typhus Lever had
laid hold'of hini; but ignorant cf t:<e cause
of the languior and pain which. op-pressed
hilm,'he h'týI goiie toe culebrate a marrago,
and rernainé-d for the*entertair-ei-Whiclî
followed. Soine were thiere who were no
friende of his faithful preachiîîg, and
thiouglit that lus grave maîîner was duo te
pietisin and net, illness. So oué of theni

sad-Senow if I canne tease your
minister." Se saying, Esho sent alittie girl
of aine years to M'Cheyne with a inarriago
favor and a bouquet. Whon the child
îipproached hlm hle brightened up.

*"Will you put this onY" said she.
"'Yes, if you will show nie how."
Whiea it %vas ail arranged lie said:
"I have done what yoen asked nie. WVill

you listeu while I tell you a stury?" So
lie began te, tell hier "the sweet story oE
old." Very sooiî six etiier littie girls
gathered roubd, and listened iwith upturn-
ed faces while hie told theni how the Lord
Jesus had ceaie duwn freni heavea to earth.
and thon died to, save sinners. When he
had finished, hie laid bis hand on the head
of eacli child, and asked God's blessing ou1
lier. Soon after, hoe said he felt so ill he
iust retire!r< He webit hoeieto his bcd,

aied i a fete"d'ys lie W'as wit;h' the Lord.
This was, bis last service.~--Christiait Irilê-

THE GovErNoRt 0F FouirosA. in starting
a cdllege, hias chosen a missionary te in-
augurate and organize the institution.
Sudh a stop would have been regardedl
as a mniracle one generation age. It is
another proof added to the rnany others,
that the cause of foreiga missions' is con-
quering prejudice aad subsidizing kings
and princes in the prosecution of its werk.
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EASTERN SECTION1.

FORVION 311.'*ION, DAYSII4hNO A4<%D MIISSION SCIXOOLS.
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P. 31. 31ORUI OX, Agent.

Price, In advance, 2.5 cents Uer year ln parcels -of 4
and upwards to one address. lii-lc copies 40 cents.

Subseriptions at a prportionar rate mnay begin aî
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Ail receipts, alter paying expenses, are for Missions.
Paid to date î40.

Price, ln advance, 15 cents per year In percels of 5
and upwvards, to one address. Single copies 30 cents.
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any Unie, but muet end with Decetiber.

All receipte after paylng expeubes, are for Missions.
Paid to date, $200. 00.

All communications to be addressed te
11Ev. E. Scorr, Newy COlsgow, Nova Scotia.

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

One of the grandest New Year's gLift.%
of %vhiclî wve have ever heard wne recesîtly
bestoivcd. 1it ivas contained in ovor ffty'
liarge boxes, each divided irîto seven coiti-
particîîts, eeeryoiie of wvhicli iwae fillkd.
to its uti-ost cnpacity wvith gotid things-
alinust bewildering in ftheir iLbundallte,
and variety. Thie can]y conitition. %%aa
that the receiver should, ns fur as p;ossible,
inake a good ue of themn.

Thre receiver was the one wbo is read-
inig these Unes. and the Lift je the go(,&I
N~ew Year whicrlî a kiîîd Providence liae
once more hestowed uponi rs. Spread be-
fore us are itsfifty.tuwo precious weeks, ite
three hu1dred. aitd sixty.five days, ail filled.
wvith opportunities fur doing and gc.ttiiu-
good, for rnaking ourselves and otiiers.-
botter and happier. The onlly conditiont
that the bountiful giver enjoins ie that wve
make a oduse of hie gifts.

A 1practical quîestion foir e,îcli one of us.
as ive look out uponi the openinig year is~,
"What arn to do with it? What accouiit.
w~ill I rendor for it at lat whuen ycars for
nie are done i"

Chrietian, what are you going tou dIo dur-
ing the coniing ycar for Hini who love&i
yound gave UHiiEL? for you. You eai
Uive for fii letting hiiun shine out muort>
brightly in your ]ives. You cari acordiflg
ais He lias provided you, give for Hlm. to.
send the glad tidinge of Hie love atidI
inercy to those wlio know thein not. U
can iwork for Humii by teaching the ignor-
ant, br:ng in the carelcess, reclaimng the
wvanderiîig, i'arning thosv wvho are goin-
astray. You cari pr(y for Hinl, thiat fis
kingdom înay contîe and His wvill ho dorie,
on eai th more fully and comp]ete]y as i
is1 in hea'ven.

IlBut I ara nota clîristian." If not, the
year le full of opporturîity for you as von~
1101Y viev it. At every turn there iot
you the loving warning and invitation (je
a waiting, pitying Saviour :"Corne untu,
me ell ye tixat lebor and are lieavy Inden

Vol. Vili.
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and 1 wili givo you rcst," "Turn ye, turR
ye, for -%Viî %will ye die."

In just une point the parallel dous itot
hoid g.'od. Tho whoIe year is flob yet
4murg. To us fur prescrit use beioiîgs but
tli io~e momeont. As ve opei eachi
conîii,-r Ille lit iii cacix box iL ie ours te use
but moon it ie gone. "%Vhatýsoever thinie
hialid tndeth tu 'du, do iL with thy

WVe bave, received the last Annual Re-
port of the \Voien's Foroign Missionary
Society, lil.atorr Section. Lt is a neat
pamnphlet of 84 ags cantainingr reports
of last two general meietinigs hold in
Pictou and Stellarton, with addrcsses of
wveicore, opening, &,c., on these occasions,
togiether with reports of the différent
ciffleers of the Society. It contains aise
the reports of tUic Preebyteriai Societies
for the year, abstiinet reports of the differ-
ent Auxiliaries, with contributors aud con.
tributions to the Sants and J ubilee Funds.
The Constitution of the W. F. M. S. and
its Auxiliaries je aise gîi'en, the iwhole
presentïiinf in. compact fores yet minute
detail the workîing of te Society during,
te past eighteeln moritis.

The Trea.strer's. Report shews reeeipts
frein Auxiliaries, special meetings, &c..,
duriug this titie, 82551.80; contributions
te Sante Fond, $151t3.38; contributions
to Jubilce Fuîîd, 81023.59: Iii ail
$5091.77.

Surely if there is kinduness niyiwhre it
i3 shewn titis wititer by te Presbyterian
<totgregations in te Maritime Provinces,
towards their miruisters. For coats, caps,
îiits, e~nd robes, Lu niake ceunfertable the
long, cold, and nometinies storniy drives
that muany of theti have to take; sleiglis,
hnrz.iess, bells, &c., bosides te pumberless
titig that woineni ozuly cen think: of te
furzîishi or ornainent tbeir manses. In
Malagawatch, and B3athiurst; in 'Pug«weshi
and Charlo and Harvey; in Shubenacaclie
.aud Kitncardline; int Stewiacke and B3rook-
field, Parrsburo, and St. John; ini Gays
1tiver aîtd Milford, Truo, and Ecenomy
and Springfield, auJ perlteps inetty ether
-plares of %vli we have ilot heard, thesci
Icindly tekens have been given and receiv-
*td, aud while prized for t heir v'aiue are
prized n-uch more for te kindness and

-good -wii of which they are the expre~ssion..

JRov. S. C. Guin w'rites froîti Boston to
a friend :"M1%y present congregetien is

Jdoilig weil. Unir communion was 10el
yeeterday. 38 ttew ineinbere were added
to our rall. WVe have niow a minberehip

of105. 'rTe imterest ini ail our ineetings
ie ixîecasimg mund %ve ol for greater good
fruî te Master." Not otiy je Ir.
Gitnt une of or'*ow'n imîjiisters, but hie
comgregation je aniobct wvholly ttade up
froin te Mariime Provinces. Our peo-
pie have tite deepest interest in the pro-
grress cf sooimd Fresbyterïatn chtistianity
't Boston, wv1tre su inzuy c)f our peupleB
110WV Jiike theit haine and whcre tliure je

Jse inuclt te drawv themi awey fr,)tn te
simpIle Scriptural christianity of titeir
chldltood.

Tîte Presbytery cf Luneîtburg and Shol-
borne met at Bridgewater, Dec. Cth. The
resignatione by Rlev. J. Rosborough, of the
cornreg,-atioli cf Siteiburile, anîd of flot. 1.
S. Simpsoni, of that of La Have, were ac-
ceptcd wvitl regret. The representatii'es
ef botit these coutgreirations exp)ressedltheir
liigh appreciation cf te faithfol and valtied
labors of titeir recent pastars and titeir re-
gret at parting.

The Rev. U . Crawford, whe lias beri
laboring for some years as ordained mis-
sienary at Riverside, was transferred ta
New Dublin. Rev. D. S. Fraser was.ap-
poittted Moderater of Presbytery, in. stead
cf Bey. J. Rosborough, resicrncd.

Thte next meeting of Presbytery at
Bridgecivater, Feb. 7th, 1888.

The Presbytery cf Victoria and Rich-
moud have been holding mneetings fer
visitation iii Baddeek, and by cumîttiittea
at Lake Ainslie anîd Strathlerite. Iu ail
of tîtese places te Lord's work in prosper-
ing. Sabba1h Scheols, Prayer Meetings,
and Public Worsltip are well attende'd.
In buth oases a deficib of sclary, part of it
of long standing, gives promise of 80011
vanishin g.

The ?resbytery has asked tite varions
congregaticîte te coutribute te, the Agg-
inentation Fond ten per cent. lens titan
eues asked for last year.

Thte ttext mieeting 'will be et Wycoco-
înagh, March 1;tix, 1888, atll o'cloch-,a. m.

Milford lma added 825 te the pastor's'
sala.-ry, andc1 Lower Stewiacke, J*5Q.
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Vie congregation of Cow Bay,~ 0. B.,
muf.kes a tilie~cirtYg in sine directions equal-
led by few. Tiiere are about eue hundrod
and eighity fainilies, witli three huudred
and fifteen commuunicants. An aver'agel
-of five hIudred people attended the pas-j
tor's Bible class at wvintor, ivlere the
Siiorter Onteehian wvas tken Up in course
fur study. 'ie lageo.dy of the peuple
attend the Nveekly prayer meeting, and
overflfty take part iii it. The average
attendance at Sabbath School la twvo hua-
dred and fifty, of %vlhoni nearly one hun-
<lred are young mon and %% ornen %vlie do
ÎLot think theniselves to od for Sabbath
Sehool. A zlew inause wvas recetitly buit,
:and $1500 of the cost paid last year. A
Waruan'js Hoime aticd Foi'uign Missionary
Society wvas started during tho past sumui-
mer, and lias a ineibership of over two
hundred, whiclh raised during the year for
-missions one hundred and twenty-fuur
dollars. Duringr the ycam- juat closed $213
were raised for tho scheiues qf. the churclh.

If wve holieve in the promises of God
we inust expect good resuits from. the
Week of Prayer. Let ecd oue determine.
that, wvith God's help, in his and lier own
heart a'nd life there shahl be good recults
aiîd they will surely corne. -A revival of
religion in the church. means a revival iri
leach heart, and in proportion as each
]îeart is revived will the church be ouick-
etned. Let the year on -which we have
now entered be signalized by more devot-
,ed lives, by greater. ivatchfulness against
ein, by a more earnest and prayerful per-
foriuance cf ditty, bhy a more careful study
of the Seriptures, by a dloser walk ivith
God, by more cf pity for the erring, help)
for the helpless, cheer for the'-dowlicast
a-nd sorrowiug, by more earncst work to
bring others to a knowledge cf the Savi-
-Our.

The congregation cf Ne,.port, Ha.nts
.Co., bas increased the salary cf their pas-
tor, Rev. E. McNab, frein ?500 te $750..
The Presbytery has expressed its gratifi-
cation and agreed te relieve toe eieve thi
congregation cf its assessmnient for the Aug-
mentation Fund for tlîis year.

2Rev. J. M, Allan lias resigned -the

éharge of the congregatien of :Riehmond,
Hx. Co.

At thiceting of the General Assemnb]y
at WVinnipeg, the tNvO leading Pr-esbyterittri-
Ohurches wore m'inistercd te by tive
nci well and fav-orably kueovn threughout
the churcli, Messrs. 0. B3. Pitbiade ana
D. M. Ge'rrdoii. Simîce tlrnt timne Mr. Gor-
don lias accepted a call to 13t. Aiidrew's
Chiurcli, Helix, by thij Atlantic shoe,
Mr. Pithiade lbas received oue froîxi San
Francisco, on the far off Pacifie.

A deop and wide-spread revival lias
been geing on at Saltsprings, Pictou Co.
On Sabbath, Newv Year's Day, tivo Imun-
dred tmat down at the Lurd's table fer tho
first tinue. Iu difilereut parts, in our
cliurch, ini Guysbero, Pictou and Hauts
Couaities, tinmes cf refresming have beeîî
enjoyed and uîany have turned fo the
Lord.

Chieering newas cernes nith regard te, the
progresa cf cur Mission %vork ini Trinidad.
Mr. Grant writes: "Have land 108 bap-
tisais tili date this yeor. Enquirers coni-
sLantly turning up. Sold in tNwo days lest
wveek thirty dollars iverth of religieus
literature, fresh fr<nî India, in the H-lidi,
Urdu, and Tamil lauges."

Since Mr. Calder was settled at MYira,
C. B., fifteen months ago, the congrega-
tien bas built a hall for worship at
Catalone, te seat 400 pcop]c, and a churcli
at Marion Bridge that will sent 600.

Copies of the Qetober issue cf the MÂiw-
TIME containing Dr. Field's open lutter to
ingersoîl, in parcels of uy size, mney be
had on application nt this offic.-Priee
tivo cents per Etepy.

Rev. A. MeMillan writes us frein C. B.
telling cf the beautiful New Year'a gîf t cf
furs aiid purse £retn the Malagaivatch.
section cf bis congref-ation, and friends in
Boston.

Rev. A. Russell, cf -Dalhousie, who has
for sonie înonths been laid a8ide tbrough
illness, is rapidly recovering, and it iis
hoped will soon be able te resunî" his wotk.

A man said once, "Show me ton square
miles on the whole earth without Christ-
ianity where the life cf mn and the purity
cf wo nitni are respetcd, and I wihM give
Up Christianity!"
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A sorbes of MIissioiainy Mlctiaags ivas of your last toxt, "May the God of pence
holài reeaatly in St. John city and vicinity, that brcaugit, again fria the dead ou. Lord
%vith a viowv of proauuting a deuper intprest Jesus, that grut~ Shephierd of the sheep,
iu the sceciies of the church.* 1ev. througa tho blond of the everlastinig cov-
Jonaithan Goforth, wvho is utîder appoint- criant, anaike yuu perfect in evory goud
unient of the P.* M. Comnfiittec, Weust, to, îork, te (Io ljis il, îvorking in yon thab
labor in China, anda wlio is te bc supportodl whichle wsioll pleaising in His sighYIt;taroaagli
)y tho students aind alunni of Kniox Cul- Chirist .Jesus, a nd aaaaiy Ho inake you ail

loge, Toronto, wvns pceent ait theso mnet- lhonored iiistruuient lin your new sphore,
ilige, and %vus, speakcing after the miarner of labur, ns yeu have been hure, ir. bring-
of nen, the life anad soul of thena. He je ing nmany inito his field.
a young niar of great oaiergy and onthu- Signed by tho coanaaittce in buliaf of
siaia, full of facts and ifigures, and upon thc cuigregaition.
these hoe bases hie telling anisuionary aid- Er4nRyDE ,
dresses which interest 0yocug and old OLO S. GEDDES, Corniiittce.
alike. Ho je intensely practical aaad aekri SIDNEY HA.UILTO, J
te infuse the sanie spirit into others. One
littlu girl probably voiced the generad Mýr. Cairme gave a brief nnd touclahag-
sentiment of the ehidreras' mnass meeting repiy, thaiaking them, on his own aiud.
whlen Be said, in telling of it, "That Mr. Mrs. Cairns' bolialf, for their kindnese anud
Send off ivas perfectly delightful !"co-uperation, and closing with the welI.

The meetings exteuaded froi Dec. 4tli kauewn fltting words 1'Fiially, bretliroaa,
to 8th, nissionary sermions being preacli- farewell. Be perfect, be of g0od conifort,
od in the différent, ehurclies on t.Sabbath, bu, of one mirid, live in peace; and the
and aneetinge held in different placee the Gud of love and pearc shall be with you."
thiree fuleowiag days.

Mr. Fobbiras, of Truro, and the writer AOTH M 1SOS
%vere present part of the tiano and ivere AOTH M ISO
privileged te aid the paieters in the guod If the chljdren in a family or connunity
work. It le hoped that the resuit will bc neglected. before they aire able tosBupply
be a deepened intereet in t>he various their own wants they suifer and die. If
scheanos. The Presbyterian Church, both cared for thrugh iufancy and childheud
ia St. Johin city and the Preebytery, je they soon boconie net only-.able te came for
î>rosperinq on the whole, ais perbaps nov- thuaselves,but hielpers, aind care for other
or before in bts laistory. weak unes as the older people pais away.

When 11ev. J. A. Çaimnes, who wns
settled in tlie Scutsbpurn congr%~ation,
Dec. Othei, as leavbug lVusquedobbt, lie
wns preeented with tise foilowing address:
To thse Rcv. Jf A. Cairnss, MA.,

DEAn SiR.-%We, the iembers and aid-
lirints cf Sharon Chanrch, Upper Musqu-
odoboit, beg leave, on the eve of yonr de-
parture froui ainouug us, te express our
esteeni andl frieadslîip towau-d yen, our
laite pastor; aîîd altho-g the ties which
bouaîd us as pastor and congregaition aire
sevored, ive, assure you thait our good
wiehes for your ivelfare go wbth ycu te
yonr new field uf labur ; aind we hope yuur
lai)ors may bc ns acceptable to thens ui
they have heeas ta us.

WVe would aise request you te coaivery
to ?,lrs. Cabras our ameeore deebre for lier
welfare, anadassure lier tint she, ais 'weli
ns yourself, wbi aliv.tys ýe held in grate.
fui reniesbrance by us, aind, in the werds

Tise family, conîsunity, country, thit,
neglects tc, foster, and rear its childmeii
mnuet suon die out.

Se with the '-urch. Ite Home Mission
stations are its childron, nable te came for
theanselves in the ivasy of snpporting
churola ordinsaîces, and ueeding holp froua
eider and stronger eongregatiuus. Ouar
Home Mission Schienie is fur tlîms purpese.
Thero, aire very few cf the well nigh two,
huindred congregations t-hait compose the
Mir.ti.ne Syraed thatfhave net ait somne-
tiaaîe, iu the carlier stages of- their history,
reLeivezI aid. The mether churches ias
Scotland have fruan the first helped in this
work. Piobaby net ene cengregation b»-
tuai in our Synod hias depended fruvai the
very first entirely upon ite 4'wa exertions.
Thue aided, eaci ceugmegatien as it grewv
stronger becaine independent cf aid anud
helped lu tuma te, support others, aind thus
our churcli lias grown to whait it is, a
power for guod ait hume ana abroad.
EIad it net, been foir thiQ acleme we would
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neot have beun in the position that wo arc
tu.day. And if we would grow as %vu
have done we mnUst continue to growv by
the saminetîcans. Tho sicattered fanîllies
of Presbyterians perhaps in somoe scattored
country districts are orgaîîized intua Homîe
Mission station and supplied Nwith preachi-
ing for a tirne hy a catechist. They ielp
liberaiiy according to tlîeir ineans ansd
get somle aid froiîî the Home Mission
Fund. Whien they beconie stronger and
a aumuber of tiiese stations are grouped
together and an ordained mi8sioxîary set-
tlod there, atili receiving soîîîe aid. Tlmey
groiw strouger and are organized into a
regular congregation, receivingr sonie aid
froni the Augmentation Eund. Tlicy bu-
corne stroiiger and need no further aid,
and than in Lurn lîolp to support others.

The Homie Mission Fund is i need of
larger contributions this year than ever
before, as more of this work is being taken
up. Aîîd ia proportion as the work is
vigorousiy prosecuted the Church will
grow -.nd becomoe a greater power for
good at hc'me and abroad.

In the Maritime Synod there are soven-
teen ordained home inissionaries, and
forty-twvo cateclîists %were at work during
the summer months. Ail these fields
ivhere those mon were laboring have con-
tributod well, and in aidiag theni we are
aidiiýg those who heartiiy heip tlimseives.

WVHAT HAVE WB TO DO WITH THE
NORV]H-WEST ?

"Much everyway." Too olten the idea
prevails thzit if ivo attend to our depart-
t,,ent of the Homne Mission, Augmentation
amîd Coilege work of the Maritime Pro-
vinceB, we have donc our duty, and that
tho Western Section of Chie churchi should
lQok after the Noxtli-West. A few facts
shouid be borne in mind.

1. The West lias its own Home Mission
field in Ontario and Quebec just as w
have in the Maritime Provinces.

2. The North-West is a new regien, re-
inoved by nearly a thousand miles of
wilderness from Ontario, and is being oc-
cupiedl by settiers from the Maritime Pro-
vinces, Ontario, and Great Britain.

3. The countries coatributing to the
settiement cf this now land have an equal
right te, follow them with the gospél and
=nd aid the infant settliments in main-
taining ordinances until they become self
suppor ing.

4. Tho tiree lines along whicli thant
lielp) is needod are :the support of Mani-
toba College, tho Augnentatiei7à of Minis.
ters Salaries iii weak congregations, and
the support of Catechisas and Missioiiaries
ini home mission stat ions.

5. Hitherto alinost the îvhole burden of
the vat îvork that lias there been donc
lias been borne by the WVestorn section cf
the churcli. The amotint cxpended lust
year alone ini Uoiiie Mission work and
Supplements in the North West boing
about timetty-titiee thoitsand dollars.

6. The Presbyterian Churohes iii Sot-
land and Ireland are aiding in tliis work.
We in the Maritime Provinces are not.

7. In return for thîls ive sue a grand
iwork being done. Where; à~ few years
ago, or church had scarceiy an existence,
there are niow 351 congrogations and
mission stations.' Iu every considerable
centre tho gospel is regulariy preached
and as the centres grow with the deveiop-
nient of future years there will be a strong
and r'umerous 'churcli ready te forward
the Lord's work in this and other lands.

8. The Assembly dues not ask us to aid in
the Home Mission ivork there. The W'est
is braveiy uadertaking it, but we are ask-
ed te, do a, little in the support cf Mani-
toba College, which is a centre of supply
for the great and growing Home Mission
field. Whatever we raayý think about tie
over suppiy cf coleoges in Ontario, that
of Manitoba fa a necessity.

9. A very amail contribution, say from
fi ve to, tet dollars and upwards froni each
concor£egration would be suflicient.

Sucli are some facts in connection with
an institution buiit for that work. We
are persuaded that it la from, a lack of
considering these facts that niost of our
congregations have thua far appropriated
ne part cf their givinga to Manitoba
Collegye.

Rer. D. M. Gordon, late cf Winnipeg,
was inducted into the pastoral charge o
St. Andrew'a Church, Halifax, Dec. 21th.
His parting charge to his congregatien iii
WVinnipeg coatained an idea that wve would
lheartily commend te ail congregatiens,
ivhether vacant or settied, viz: Be faith-
fulin attendance at the prayer meetings,
for on the prayer meeting depends te, a
large exteat the spiritual1 progress cof the
cengregation.
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LETTER EROM REUV. R. A. RZOB-
ERTSQN.

DiLLONSc BAYE1LKO, Sept. 13, '87.
* ~ B * * yone of ILM.

S. of War, sailing in about two heurs tiîne,
I have an excellent *opportunity of sond.
ing a note viaNoumea, in New Caledonia.
Wo are ail well bore. That is Mrs. R.,
two childron wvith us, and myseif. But
thoro îe mucli sickness am-onga,,t the
natives aP! oîer this island, and bins bee»
for thrae or four rnoths. Thora have
Lien> Rp'-,orl deathe.

Wu have had four English Ships of %Var
at anchor hure nt different tiiînes sinco
January, aud ive expect one soon again.
The Frenchz have not yet annexed the
N'ew Hobrides, but that stop is only de-
furred. They will, in my opinion, ake
these islands whien a suitable time pre-
senta. They have no idea of giving theni
up, and nt prosent they are buying out,
as far as thoy van, ail English iuerestig in
the group, and the othur stop wvill. follow
in due time. England does not care one
shilling about the islands. -and but for
Austî'alia would, iot have made any ob-
jection. teo Frenchi annexation. A sad day
for everything good when the French ruie
over these fair isiands.

As a mission, if wu get fair play, by
God's blessing ivu have no fear of tho
Itomishi advance. Priests without an amni
cf flash tu back thora up maku poor head-
wvay. .

We have settied, as yen ail know long,
since, Messrs. Leggatt and Morten où
Maluicula, Mfr. Landels on Malo, near
Santo, and Mr. Annand on Tangon., a sniail
lie about an eighth of a mile froin Santo.

At ail 'thce islands and places thé
natives Nvere very friendly, and desired
inissionaries. At Malo especially were
they rejoiced te get a missionary.' Being-
at the suttieent of Mlessrs. Laudeis and
Annandl I know these peopie and districts
best. 1 wonld go;to any of the8e northemn
hîeathen isiand% to-îuorrow if Errgmanga
'Waa provided for, and 1 -huard Mr. Mci-
Xenzie ssy the saine sevemal times.

33y this ship of war %ve have had letters
frein Me.asrs. Moiton end Leggatt of- Maie-
kula. They wcre well, buît did not; get
muoh help frein. the heathen nativei. WVe
got ne heip front any heathen of Erre-
iimng w.-only Christian natives everhelped.

us bure. On Malo the hecathen helped.
more or less at the house building by
,carrying stones and the scantling and.

bae and iii cleaping the ground for the
house, but they di) not holp sa well ar,
regular work day af ter day.

Yýou of.course kniow fjin Mr. Annand
or Mr. MeKenzie alkiut- or shipwreck
on Malo. It was a. 'tanie af1iair-a cloar
bright day, gentte lireeze and a kindù peo-
pI utpon whose const ivo grouuded arid
tiiere stuck, :But it was a good deal bot-
ter than ttid-occani at night in a stoim,
and wve were ail thankful fo' such a cora-
fortable lock Still te hu kept there for
nearly a month auid Mr. Annand anxiouis
.to get sottled and others (if us wishiiigr to
get to our work aud stations, it socmi lost'
ail charni.

Wu have ail -Ob back to our stations
more than a muonth R'go, and doubticas feel
botter for the.change and rest, and %ve re-
jpice tliat four men withtheir wives hare
been settlod in this nisasiorn this year, wvitli
very good prospects of encouragement and'
success. Messrs. Watt and Laurie wvere*
appointed and went in the Dczyspri)ig to
settle Messrs. Lcggatt and Morton, and
Messrs. MoKeuzie, Fraser and rnyself
were appointed to go in the C!aindhn to
assist Messrs. Annand an.d Laudels. in
their settlient. The first deputation
did their ivork well, and wo more than
nettled a missiouary fi- we 3ettled the
vessol too. The Dayspring came and took
us ail to Tangoa, where both deputations
settled. Mr. and Mrs. Aunaud. ini quick
time.

1 would like f 0 'e assisting at the settie-
ffient uvery year of three or four missionl-
&ries in these isiands until every good'
opening should be filled. But 1 question
very much if the (Janadian Presbyterian
Church shoiu]d prosecute or develope muchi
more the work in these islands so far away.
Thore is mn.ch force in what is sgid about.
AustralaBia tah-ing hold here in good.
earnest, and leaving Canada and. Scotland
for mission fields nearer, which. are abun-
dant. 4nd A ustralasia is beginningto,
take hold. She bas now eleyen, mission-
aries in theq missirn here. Still ýCanada
and Scotland, ought ta do all- they.*can for
the work their mon. here aye attemptng,

Sacramont ¶lispe.n8ed on the-4th of this
monthat Cook's BÈay.

Mr. 31cKenzie is going ta Sydney ir.
Decenmber.

Yours, H. A. 1P0nBftTsoN.
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LETTER FJtOM 11EV.
KZEŽZIE.

J W. Me

MALO, NEW HEBUIDES', Ju.Y 8, '87.

Ml Dca,. .Mfr. 3oi-isoll,

Your very kinid letter caine duly to
band by the Dayspriiuy. t ivas a glati
surprise to receivo a lutter froin you as
Agent of our Cliurcb. May you bo long
apttred to act in tîjat capacity. 1 do hiope
wve illlicaer frequontly froni you, for it
.dues clheor us so inuch, to goc[a few wvurd$
ýof eynipathy once in a wvhile froin thioso
ivho take a real intorest iii our Work.

Fronii the above lîeading yuu sec thiat I
amrn ot ut my own station. Idr. 'Robert-
son and 1 loft our wives and famuhlies at
Erauor uver eight woeks ago. WVe caine
by the Gairtdhti, the Daispring bavino
taleon on board ail tic other iniisionaries
whbo were going tu the annual mieeting.
The G«Wnudhit Was chartered by the Day

z pngylBoard to briiig down to the islaiids
thematerial for house.bidn n te
cargý,o left by the mission vessel, and to
assist in thesettiemeit of tbe new inission-
aries.
1 WVe met ut Ambriin and hield our ineet-
ing, after wlitch Messrs. WVatt, Lawvrie,
Morton and Leggatt sailed for Malekula
ini the Daysprtug, the two latter visiing
to settieon th1at island, whiie Messrs.
Rfobertson, Fraser, Murray and inyseif
accompaned Mr. Anund and Mr. Lun-
deis in the CairndhL, with a view to
eettiing them on one of the iralande tu, the
north, of Malekula.

We sailed direct for tlie island and
jsettied Mr. Landele under muet favorable

circumestances. We tiien set suil for
Taîîgoa, a sinahl icland adjacent to Santo,
hoping tu settie Mr. Aniand there ehuould
it prove an eligibie opening. The wind
not favoring us, our good captuin, a fine-
young Mail estenîîed by us ail, dqteriniî'ed
to run back to the anchlonîge here, and
wait for a more favorable breeze. But
unfortunately Wben near the place wiad
and cuirrenit Were against us and we drifted
on to the ree-f. Ail our efforts to get lier
off being of nu uvail everytbing was landed
on the beaclh.

Part of us camne to the mission boutze
wlîere wov have beei nost kiuîdly enter-
tained by lffr. and Mrs. Landels, 'fViile
the greacur numaber erected tente uear the
wreck,* where t.z ppemn to, 'î very coin-
foutable. The Annde are to -. î.ttle on

Taugoa. It is not more than eiglit miles
distant from thie station.

Our first officer loft us 'iii a boat over a
foî'tiiglit ago to inteléept the, Daliîpriiig.
Mr. Robertson and I are loolcing inoast
anxiously for lier. We told our wives that
thoy iniglît oxpect us back iii cîglit weeks.
Tlîat time bias more than oxpired anîd we,
cauîuof even set eaul southwards for a week
or two yet, 80 we fear thoy Wiil be anxi-
ous about us.

Yours very sincerely,
J. W. MACKENZIE.

MISSION NOTES FROM TRINIDAD,
BY REV. JOHN MOUTON.

(For the Maritime Pivesbyter-ia-i.)

Oct. 8t1. I loft ab 7.27 a. ni., for St.
Joseph, to see Tara, wvho was reported iii.
Tara means a star, and her lhusband's
namne is Meghu, which means a cloud.
They were inarried and baptized seVOIX
monthe. ugo, but she is only 16 years of
age. A waik of tlîree quarters' of a mile
brouglit nme to their unfinislhed and .far
frorn coinfortabie bîouse. Havinig pre-
scribed niedicie and conducted divine
service with the neigliboura at bier bedside,
we returned tu the opposite side of the
town to, seu a pocer dying, roman, who had
sent word to Aîînajeo' thuit die wished tu
be baptized. This pour wornun occupied
-an inner room with eailî flour and wulle,
and only one window. about 20 incheis
squa.e. It was muade of bourds and etoodjwide open.s One daugbter attends tho
St. JosepI holan an eider one was

'Ire were both baptized before we caie
bore, but have received no religioup in-
struction, so far as we know, front thosie
who baptized them. The niother wu uot
an idolater, bad no faith in idole or deotas,
was conecioue of sin and praying for nîercy,
but nt>t clear us to the way of acceptance
and peace, tlîough she liad been told about
.Jesîîe. I tried to niake this very plain to
bier and slie listezned eagerly. 1 proinised
to return in the afternoon wbeu lier hus-
band would be home and decide then as
to buptisin.

On leaving the house we ucre told that
a womnan in the neigliborhood had eut ber
throat wîth a rtzQr. It appc&xrs t'hat slib
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liad reburneci froin Hospital the day before
and bier husband and daughter had spoken
harshly to hier for returning so soon anid

giving themn trouble, in8tcad of waiting
tili she ivas quite strong,. Wien bier hue.

band had gone to work ehe sent lier daugh-

She lay covereà with bloud, but the bleed-
ing had been stopped, and there is hope
of lier recovery.

In the aftornoon I returned witli Mr.
Maerac who wua at Tunapuna, and after
further enquiry and instruction, ii hie
entire approval 1 baptizecl the wornan,
who stili lives. and wvhoin I have visited
severalI times since.

Such cases are not numerous and ti s
nul. desirable that they shoull be. Yet
(4,od'a gtace je inot to be limited, and ive
dare not say to a soul pleading s0 earflest-
ly and pathetically for inercy. in the îanie
of .Jesus, and professing to trust and liole
only iii hie finished work, it is too late fur
hope-too late for baptisin.

JOHIN Mort-roN.

A RELIO.
[Fur the Ataritimle.

In the MARiiTiME PRESBYTERiAN of
Jan., 1833, ie giveii ail account of the firit
Preebytorial ordination ini the Maritiýne
Provinces, that of thu 11ev. Alexander
Dick, which took- place at Douglas, nowv
Maitland; June 2lst, 1803. 1eearly two
yeari aitar Mr. Dick's settlestient a fouv
Presbyterian famnilies living on the Hlahifax
road and Gays River drev up a paper of
adherenoe wvhich wae addreseed to the
Presbytery concurring in Mr. Dick'e cali,
avid proanisincg to cuntribute to lis support.
This paper. ntow ncarly 74 years uf aue.

wull g.ive our readers suine idea of the long
dietances the pioneers of Preebyterianisuni
liid to travel in tIj performance of their
duties. Frorn Noei to Gays River was for
a timie the extent of Air. Dack's congyrega-
tion, not 1cm than 50 miles iii lengYth.
Hie mode of travel ivas un horsi-back and
by boat. \Vhen we contraet the extent of
hies field with o ir prcre.ut ccinparatively
compact charges, ive can se what an
amnoulit of phisical toit must have been
perfornîed by those faithful nmen, They
110w reet frosa~ their laburs and uthere hiave.
entered in anl 1 reaped whore they have
sown. As wu read the story of their worh-
lot us huold tlueui iii grateful remeunbrance
for thîe work they did in laying in tlîeu

Provinces the foundation on -which our cx-
tended Presbyterianism reste.

SHUJIENACADIE, Hx. ROÂD, & GAYS
Riv.ER, April Bth, 1805.

"To thec Au9sciate Presbytery of Nora~
Scultia :

"That wheroas, un the 3rd Nov., 1802,
a caîl having been given the Rev. Alex.
Dick, by the inhabitants of the viIla4e of
Nuel and Shubenacadie; to be their settlect
minieter, wvhiclu cati being presented to>
the ?resbytery wvas suetained by thein
and accepted by hinm: The under eub.
ecribers do haeby profeee and delare
our adherence to said cail according to, the
true intent and mneanimg thereof, and also
our readînees to contribute our assistance
to, our bruthiren eupportingr the Gospel ar-
cor.ling to said cali, and furtherwe requeet
thie 11ev. Presbytery tu accept and 8u,.tali
thîis our adherence tu Mr. Dick's caîl, and
your petitioners, as in duty boud, shall
ever pray.

Xitness present:
George Campbell
Samnuel Bitrruws8
Win. Didk,-ey
Stephen Guurley

Williain Cunk
Ribert Bladee
Ephuiraini Wright
Robert WVallis
Sinieun Howvard
Saînuél. Fraine
Benj. Woodworth
NÀeathl- Jenkins
James Ells

John CuIter
Wm. Pollock
Jolii 11 McGeorge
David Dickey
Isaac WVoodworth
John Bnggs
À.1ex. WeOodwortlî
J<ihni Wateon,
William Green
Joeephi Bo.gg.s
George Ellie
John Hfaininerman
John Ellis
James Ellis, 2nd

ýSTELLARTON CONGREGATION,
PIOTOU, N. S.

[For thme Maritine Presbyterian.

Presbyterianisin in Pictou County hs,
ail ancient histor-v. In not a few of the
congreg«,atione iii the Est the antiquariaix
finde much ini which lie deliglits to revel.
There are also recently for:ned charges.
whidh, though they cannot presont many
historical facts, or tell an intoresting tale
of pioncer work, yct furîjishi tuuch thab
may prove of a cheerinig and stiinulnting
character..»

Sonie congregations, owing bo an influx
of population, are uf rapid growth, and.
be.iouie large and flouriblding in a short
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titile. Stellarton, Pictou, is lotie 6f' this
nature, hiaving liad but twent:- veara of
existence irn ita separate capacity. 'Tienty
yeiwrs, howvever, may. tell qf rapid icrease
and of great work achieved in the Master's
service.

On the l3tlt June, 1806, aettion, was
presented tu h Pictou PrBýytor frr
thepew-ol1era, asking that a Probationer
bje paced over them. for tliree moiithB.
No definite action was taken on this peti-
ion fr sone titne, and it was followqd

by another on the 9th Jan., 1866, asking
thiat a new congregation *be formted,
Previous to this. tinie the adherents of our
church at and around SteIllàrton worsip'
ped in one of the three Preshyterian

'churches in New Glasgow.
But that there iras plenty of material

for a neîv congregation is evident froni the
fact that they could provide what vas thoen
deerned a coinpetent support fur a pastor
wvithout aid frorn the Suppleinenting
Fund. Nor did the neir boria child weakeii
the parent. churches frorn which it sprung.
By extra efforts the subzeription lists of
the New Glasgow cougregations were in-
creased, so that the loss of adherents at
the Albion Mines vras more than fully
ioea by enlarged contributions. At a

meeting of Fresbytery held ab New Glas-
gQw on the 6th March, 1886, Rev. Aloi.
Ross, ?Pictou, reporte that hie bad organ-
ized a cong(rogation at Albion Mines.

Thus fairly launched it entered upon its
iiei relationship, and thero are three.dis-
tinct periods in its history. Unlîke sonie
-of our conigregations the infant iras not
Liarassed ivit h a protracted v.acancy. Only
.L few weeks elapsed after its formation
%%-len their eyes sair thieir teacher. A
youiég =an who was finishing his college
c~ourse that yeair became the object of thcir
choice, and in three nionthas aftor their
ýorg-anizatioln lie vras settled.

THE ]BEy. A. J. MOWATT

iras the first pastor, and %vas orclained and
iuiducted un the 5th June, 186r). At the
tinie of Mr. Mowatt's settiemient the cn-
gregation nuuibered 107 faniiies, about
80 communicants, ana prûrnised and paid
;a yearly salary of $600. Durig hi.% miinis-
-try at Stdllartoit there vras steady growth
in the congregation, a.nd cont Î-outiolp- cu
the schemles; of the church inci,,eued.

After laboring for a period of seven
years, ini 1873 Mr. Mowatt received and

aiccepted- a eaul to Windsor. Ro left a
deeply attached peuple, and thougn the
reioval of the. filet pastorInfiicted a heavy
bloir yet the cungregation did iiot give up.
There iras flot a long co)ntinued vacaùcey,
which. sô of ten,'proves dîsastous, but 'ini.
rnediately thay rallied their forùes ar.d put
forth an effort to, secure another pastor.
In dueý tirne a caîl i*as 'given and the
ininister chosen accepted.

This bi-ings us to thé second period in
thoir history, the settlement of' the-

BEy. THOMAS CUMMING,

on the 31sL Pec,, 1873. The saine steady
g-rowth as under the fitrt pastor was stili
witnessed. Earnestness and zeal. als>
characterized the ]abors of 'Mr. Oummring.
The congregation continued to hiold the
prominent. position irhicli it had wvon froi
the.time of its formation. Mr. Ounminig
continued his labors for ton -years, wrben
Ilo iras trunsl!-.ed to St. Joseph's Churcli,
Montreal. March l8th, 1883.7

Andi nuo the third and trying period iii
the history of the cungregation arrives.

1A vacaticy of near]y three years occurs.
Several attenipts miade to, obtain a pastor
proved failures. And yet notwithstanding
disappointinents, repeated efforts to se-
cure a settienient, and a long vscancy.
there seemned to lie nu retrograde mnore-
ment. Regular supply vras given, prompt
p)ayinents made, tiiere irere accessions tu
the church, and contributions made to
church. sehernes.

-On the lt Norember, 1885, the pre-
sent pastorwias settlcd,

RBV. J. H. TUM!BULL,

Of Fail River, Mass. Silice Mr. Turnbu]I's
settienient the congregation bas trebled its
n'embership, haviiig noir 400 commtnuni-
cants. With the exception of West River
and Green Hill1 it bas the largeat Comn-
mi-union roll of any congregation in Pictu
Presbytery. Last. year thero irere 78
accessions, and the 107 fainilies nt the
tiiine of the formation (if the cougregation
have grown to 180, and a ]arger church is
noir needed.

One hopeful feature of the cougregation
is the nuniber of youing moen in connection
withIl it which niust prove an element, of
stability and prosperity. We tru4t, that
its gruwth and success during the next
twenty years iay lie asi <reat as during the
twenty that are past.-&om.
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A PEACE WVORTH HAVING.
Monî Rov. S. t~. Gunn wau leaving laie

late congregatien in Spring8ide, Col. ,Go.,
for B3oston, where hoe now labors, lie
preaolied hie farewell sermon froin the
parting worde of Chriet to Hie disciples -

" Ponce I leave with you,' niy peacu I
give unto ynu," etc., and on the clause,
"flot as the wvorld giveth give I unt-o you,"spoke the following worde whichi ail would
do wvell to lay to lieart:

"Caieit'e puaco e is ery diffurent froin
the peace of the world. Clirist's pence le
perfect ; the wv>r.d's very iniperfeot.'
Chiriet's pencu reaches the conscience, the
%wurld's doue neot. It sots the troubled
cunsciencu at reet, while the wcrld's teaue
gives no rest to the inner nman. Ohrist'e
peace is satisfying, the world's uiasatisfy-
ilag. Ohrist's pence is continuoue, tfae

word'a wa'ern~. Christes puce coues
tlirough faith nnd trust in flis atonitig
deathi, the world's by soothing conscience
tc, selc. Clîrist*s p)ence is everlasting,
tie world's at the .longeast is but for a lite-
tino, and suldoin dos it last eo long.
Now, no one eau give the sinnea' the per-
fect, sat isfying. couitinuoius, and evorlast-
ing, peace but Christ. Leiaruing, caiiuot
ri ve it, for it cainuot justify the seul or,

c eanse fron eill. (b> dowia into the maines
of 'Lhe earth and it is iaut thbre ; cliiiib
aaay hcigha., or knock at auy dior iii this
w%.orld and yct you ci.)t obtain it. Only
Onîe lins truc pence. That onae je Christ.
H#3 purchased. it and coufers it freoly iup-
ou sinners.

Ridley, the martyr, received it frein
Christ and feit it -%vithin hie soul. XW'len
hie l)r(tber offered to remain with hlmi thie
aiight before lais aiart.yrdonu hie declined,
ti:tyiuýr thait lie mneant to go to bed and
sleep as quietly as ever lie did in hie lifc,
and to Mmll. Irish wh'vho wa% slieddsng- tears
Iie-tenderly spoke-aid bade lier be cern-
liosed, for, said hie, "I1 kuow that, thiotigh
iny brrakfast ivili be shiarp and painful,
y.-t nmy eupper will ho plensaîît and sweet."i
ie was ini possession of thiat peace that

the world. cannot gave uer takec away."
"Dcar lienrer, iiiay tlie peauce yours.

Tliere are otimer gracta sthat are far niore
attractive aîad whilh bear a far ]îigher
nane, but tliere ie nio guace niore usof %il,
mnore constant ns an amhding guet lu the
heart. Thîe cfiiiimge of a chrietinn nîay
carry hin onward wvitli a farnier eteli, the
zeal ef a clir.stian inay inalt him de -rcat

-e thinge for God., Huani]ity inay bear
hM deoper iuto the fortile val!ey, Charity
,may commend hlm bofote othore and
hp've more aduîirere, Eetatie joy and
rapture may bring more delight, but peace,
le more consetant and equahie. It le the
every day druess of the belièver'e ecul,,
when ho goee forth ini the merningy to,
labor and when hoe returnà in the evening
te reet.

May that peace andl not the pence of the
world bc yours. IVbat are ail the gold
and eiver, the liouses and lande, theo
tities and honors, and the pleasures of thefworld coaaapared -%itli the peaco of God.

Whiei Richard ]3axter 'vas dying ho
said, "I have pain, there je ne arguing
a.ainst selise, but 1 have pence. I have
Peace.'

Maîy that pence abide ini your lîeart
throug.Îh life and ho there witli the coxiflitt

lytldeath."

TELE GOOD SAMARITANM'S NLEIGII-
BO0R.

[For thte.la?-itim)e Pres7.yterian.
The ft>Ilb'wingy was written for the

Mxa.urlmE by ain eanest liearted weinan
in a M'esLeril home, auîid the cares of a,
bury lit e, but lier hie-art, is in the %vork of
Iîelping lier fellow mi n and woinen. May
lier terse and burxiig, %%ortts stir us ali to
do botter work.-Ev.

THE GOOJ) SAMARITAI; WEIOHIMOR.

I-it ivas ho ? Ho wvas a proud. self-
rgliteous Jow wlîo depised. and lintod l

Sataaritans; but lie wnes lîcîplese aud
perisliing, s<, froni hieart anad haaîd lie re-
ceived a îehbrstcnderest ente frein
thîe Good Saraîaritaiî. "Go," says our
'racious Maeter to each ene anaget us,
"Go and do> thou likiewise. i

But whlat did. lie do ? Let us see wlîat
lie did, and ece 'aow, in.the interost of uur
hielpîces and perishirig neigiabors we eau
" do likewise" lst. He -%us williaig te
ho hindered, and delayed ln hie owva busi-
nese for hie sake. Mre need net suppose
that that dangerous journey -frorn Jeru-
salein te Jeihe," a'ong a rond notorious-
ly infested wvith tieives, %vas undertaken.
by a mian eingle-liaîîided ivithout ai> object,
aîîd a pressing eue. Perhape lie even lîadt

ati appuîiutnaint tqà meut. But hoe did not,
i,-f harve int.L tiîue." Ho teok time

to taite up effectually thae case' ef *the
perls.hiiîî nuiý,hbur and let businees wait.
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The Master says, &'«Go and do thou like.
Wise."

2nd. The .Good Samnaritan had a amali
aupply of oil aind wviue %vith him. It is
mot to be supposcd that lie had a load cf
these thinga. We read of "~ pack cf
merchandise te be roinoved wlîen the
'wvounded nian %vas set upon bis beost.
From the tuer of the story it woùuld ap-,
pear that the oi and -%ille were part of
the thoughtfd. provision made by bis.
wife's Ioving baud, for his own conifort by
the way. But the fragrant oil was pouredl
inte the burning, clut.ted, drying- wouuids'
,of the helpless îieighbor, and the refresh-
in.- wine was put eagtrly te liis lips. 0f
-course. wvhat he poured out fôr the necessi-,
ties oi his neigrhbcour ho hiad te do ivithiout
liiinseif. The blaster says, - Go and do
thou likewise."

3rd. The (Zood Saîîiaritin hiad laid bis
plans so that lie %vas to ride along tuit
road, but at siglit of his iieiglibor'ik need
lie got downu froni blis beast, and teuderly
liftecl up the %vounded inau and set hlmi on
it. He îiot eiîly %valked the roAd he hand
mneant. te ride, but wealked it .burdeined
with the support of one who could nut held
Up hirs wn head. The Master says, 11-l
,and dIo thou likewise."

4th. " He lroughIt him to an inn and
took care qf hvin, atd ou the meorrow," &c.
lii the eveniî]g lie reached tlie inn and un
the iurrew holi gave bis charge aud went
away. And %vhat of the lonig -quiet bours
between that eveîiingy and that nierningi?
One sentence tells the way they -%vere
spent. Ule tovk care of him. The resting
tiînewias given up te the caring for hini
who could net care for lbinself. Tho
Master says, "Go aud do thou likewise.',

5th. Jreý opeiîed bis purse. Two pence.
A penny represented a dlay's î%vork there
as a dollar xnay be said te represeut it
now. So tavo pence %vould mean two
,dollars. And so the care tliat lie was net
able to give Iiiimself he engag,,ed another
te) give. Towards the paynient of this ho
nowv handed eut ]lis " two peiièe,» but
furtlier, assuined Ilunliited liabilities"
because of lis neighbor's ueed. "lTake
care of hiiu; and whlatsoever thon spendest,
miore, when 1 coule again, 1 ivill repay
thleo." The Mlaster ays, " Go and do
tluou Ii.kewise."

lÇew, wbo is my neiglibor ? that 1 may
'be in haste te obey my hiaster's word, and
"'Go" and do te bim as the Good Sanivri-
tan did te the Jew. la net [the plain

tneauing cf. Christ's story juet this, that
my neiglibor is each and overy one whc>
neede lîelp that I can reuder? And if he
needs bielp [bat I p«isonally cannet render,
it is for lue te give« of iy mieans tu thoEf
who caI.But just uoiv 1 want especially
te plead the cause of the heathen wvho are
ef t in the fearful clutchles of false gcdB,

and cf the. Romnan Cýatho1lce wheo groati
under the heavy yoke of a fadse Christ-a
Christ wbo does not even iindertake te
inore than biaif savè bis fellowurs, leaving
the aluner to work eut what lie beaves un.
doue. Are imot thoe in the bauds 6f2
spolbers? Then our. Master's *word iii,,
Go and deb for [heni as [he Sarnaritan did.
Ho did not say, "Ihave nettimi*." Shiall
wu iîlead business? 7He gave luis cil and,'
luis svîne te thue needy. 'lias oju* louiiti-
f ul Father furnishied oûur table witu any
delicacies that we can spareï If evcuu tie
%vine aud' the tc-bacco and [he hurtfully

* ric'h Pastry used in the trulyCrita
boeuses" iii this land, ivere giveil up tt»
Christ's cause, hiov iuîsny înissiensi'ies
could.-be sont eut ! Pear fellow Christiangu,
liave we cars? or have 'ie never yet hieari.
.Christ's comrnaud, "«oi and de thou like-
wvise." Tlue Guod Sarnaritan gave up tlîet
luxury of tlue ri'de and trutdged instoad)
.llow can wve "lde likewis.e é» Wluat ;tre
thue huxuries we cat is Up? Is it our

-r arnae 1 or the beauiftil futruishing of our
parlerY or a niew lieuse? er a set (if f urs Y
or7 an eXpeilsiVo party

If inultitudeus cf thiese tbings ireha
intended for ourselves are not givemu up,
this generation (if icatherus mnust pe-riish
like the st. Blit tMMi iuiSt 710t cih
Delay seerms terrible when life snd d ath
of sucli a niagnitude are at stake. -Shall
we flot, like tluew%,omen of Isae], lie proud
te Iiriug our very looking-glasses that the-
w0rk- of tlue Lord may bu tlioroughii- j$.'rue
The Geeod SaurnitLan burdened hirmsoLr on
his journey 'wvith the cane cf a woundcd
unan, and spent a sleepless zight rjiiùç-
tering te luis iccessities. Shall I sh-nkik
froua every7 burden in connectiun with <nur
MiÈsion work, or courut even niglit wek
irben the tlay wvill net suffice a bardsluip
with sucb an object ?

Yet boere 1 ivould spcakz tcnderly. T
lour busy land niany xuîany buave se una-uy
ba-res snd se littie Ètrcnlu thut; te epeak
cf aneotue strswv's 1-eiglit .te their- loadj
sc6eTs cruiel. Yet it is reireshin& to- work
for Christ, and it niny be 'that c veit thoee
weary one's unay fixud theirlorId net lieaiiQi'
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lief 'ihcfor consecrating sorne of thoir
'Vur*v littie tiaie and strength to hie work.
.Anà thon its te iiionuy, purse and crediL
were bath held at tho serv'ice of the Ijeer

tuufforer-a rcady, present gift, ftnd a
Iledging of his business honor-" What-
ever tbcu spendest more." Businessimeh,
"(Io and do likowise." Farîners. "Go

«tnd do likewviso." Huînbler Christians,
to yotir power at le'it, IlGo and do liko-
-wise."D [t je Christ's ivord, not mine.
'Look at the Good Samaritan and the -"&Y
lie troated his neighhor, aa:d "lGo and do
±thou likewise.» The cry for help cornes
%froiti every corner of the world, and God
is itaaifestly stirring up his people. Stir
ais up, O Lord, for wve are asleep. A. R.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

*Tlao followving, from the Neiv York
XEov-iigdist, je too lato for this year, but it
4e vcll to think it over and boar in* mmid
:for the next year.-ED.

The *puzzling question le distrossing
imiany an r-iU'ectioiate hicart, now-a-dayp,
*W'hiat shall 1 geL for a Christmas present?
PNot, whia>shîalI I recoive? What je sorne-
lmody going ta give me? But whiat can 1
-think of that ii hb suitable for my hue-
band or nmy wifc, or that will please Char-
lie auid Tom and Josie and Belle? They
-do noL ndud anything. You know there
iS iuothing pretty to be boughit for mon
.ainyhlow, and the girls have already plenty
«if juvelry and gloves and books and pic-
titres and toilet cases and porfuniery and

bc.ari.The bouse i8 lurmbered iwith
litury.art.ic]os of ever3 d.secription, for wo
liave he» inaking birthday prosents, and

NewYoar presents and Christmas pros-
enimt heeo years and years. Aamd niow
-Christmnas ie coiiug again. What can -%vu

i>ikor thiat would be hiic 0? 0 suudi a

.1 -kiov of one hiousehiold in wvhichi this
-purplexity lias been happily disposod of
for thie year. In view of the call of the
Lord's great and blessed Gospel -work at
liome anu abroad, it Las beau, iutually
egîrced in that farnily thiat the mlney which
wvou]d igrdii)arily go ta the purchase of

p1resents, shal] be devoted te luissionary
-offerings. May net the sanie ho done in
tother Christian fitmnilice? Let the plan he,
;fully understood and xnutually agreed up-
.011. Thera ueod ho ne suspicion of a lkek
of love or remotabrance. Soi-ne simple
±tolwn, or aven a few kind words, niay

give as xnuch gladiless at homne on Christ-
mas Taorning as, costly presents would.
And lot the price cf the expensive tr*nket
go to cheer the hcoart of somne Leiling mùiis-
sioL1-y, o? to <oitufbrt soinè worn-est serv-
ant cf the Lord in bis old age and sicknoss.;

In many and miany a'home iL would ho
easy te save in thie %vay five o? -ton te
twenty-five dollars'for hioly -and -gladdemx.
ing uses, without dimitnisliing, nay, rather
incroasing, the happinese cf the festive
day. Try it, try it.

SMORG.
(Por the Maritime Presbyterian.)

T.he Rev. W. flaslam, nn eminet
Episcopal clergyman ini England, speaks
thue cf t *he habit cf smoking:

Smoking ie an idle customn and toe cftc»
enclaves ite votaries, and aven if it dcccr
nuLt hecome a dominant habit it certeinly
teaches ne lessoncf seif-denial.- A Clhrs-
tiani man needs* net te eeek relief in any
sucl i vay. It is said te be very eoothing
whomî a inati je in any trouble or- anxiety.
If su in thie respect it may ho said te ho
nue door te the beer barrel or to- the use
cf spirits. If one nmay eootbe hie feelings
witli this iiarcotic, another mnay stimulato
them, îvhcn ho je low axîd cheerlees, Withi
alcohol.

The Apostie James says, "l . any inerry
let hiia sinLr pealms." Re doos neot say,
"1Is any a fflicted or low let hiin smuoke, and
drink." No, lot hini praýy and depend
upon Gad. Many a lesson whiclh iiuight
ho, learued freon God on our knees je let
slip altogrether bccause we thiîîk there is
ne harm in rohlieviiîg ourselves by self-
indulgence. The fesla is a monstor wvbich
is nover appeased, rnuch less euhdued, by
gratificatiéti.________

A fearful flood je reported. from China.
The Yohlow river lias again left itu channel.
and overflowed the province cf Honan in
xaurthern China. An area cf 7000 square
miles was eubmergod. The Governor cf
aElnan reports that nearly ail the people
in this arca have heen drowned, wbicli
je doubtiess a grosseoxaggoratien. An-
other accouiit eays that millions have beau
rendered homeless and are in' a starving
condition. Honant i the province of
China whiere our clhurch in the West in-
tends opening up a mission during the
present year. As bias often heen the
case in the past the trouble and suffering,
may prepare the way fer hearing with
gladness cf the Bread cf Life,
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REPORT ON SABBATa SOHOOLS.
PRESENTED TO THE MÀAItTIME SYN0D

1W REV. MR. WM. P. AROIBALD, B. D.,
CON VENER.

The S. S. Coînmittee, of tho Maritime
Synod beg leaive to report as follows, for
1886. Returns have been received frorn
ten Preebyteries, aud frein une school iii
the PrôsbyiZry of Nfid., vik. ,St. Andrews,
St. Johns. These returzs give decided
evidences of iniprovement aud progrees
in S. S. work, tiaronghout tho humds of
our Synod. lu ex'er inatter upon which.
information lias been asked yeur Coni.
mitte are happy te be able to report a
niarked advance upion the previous ycar.
The returns are f uller and more satisfac.
tory than in any previeus year, affordirg,
ground for hope that soine future Con-
vener nay be able te report that, every
S. School ivithin the bounds has heent
heard. froni.

The flirt point to whiell the Coiinittue
cail the attention of the Synod, ie tho at-
tendance. 'The total estimnated

NVMBER OF SCHOOLS

wit hin the bounids cf our Syncd is 523.
There are 218 congregatione and isslion
stations, whYliehi gives an average or 2.4
schools to, eaoh con gregation. Reports
have been received froin 423 schools, leav-
ing 100 unroported. In :naay instances
the-se non-repoi ting sehuois are ini vacan-
cies and i-ision Mtations; but two or threh
]arge congrogatione, situateàX iu flouiriahingt
towns, hai'e helped te, swell the nuinber,
When we compare these statietics w~ith
those cf the previotus year, we obtain
sotne jather astonishing, results. The
total. eetinaated nuniber cf echeols lest year
,%vas 463, se that 60 sehools have either
been discovered or newly organizcd dur-

igthe past year. To this increase the
?reibytery, cf P. B. -1 atone contributes
38; the Presbytery of St- John 18. .

THE TOTAL ENROLMENT

in the schools reporting is 24,523, witli an
average attendance of 17,683. Adding
2500 for the 100 schools that have sent in
no reports, we have a grand total of about
27,000 under instruction iii our soels.
These figures speak volumes as to, the
magnitude and importance cf our S. S.
work. This little arMy of S. S. scholars
are the hope cf our church. Fromn themn
the ranka cf the uîinistry end the eldershap

are to, be recruited. 13y thoin the church's
work and warfare is to bc carried on inà
the neur future. Lot those who are
charged withi the traininig of this youthful
host, seok fur the nid and guidanceocf the
Divine Spirit, that they naay onlist theni
in greater uumbers uuxder the banners cf
the Great Captain cf our salx'ation.

XVe are convinced that the ranke of our
S.~arivy %vould be largely increased if

allW woro enlWsed iii thohl whe oecght tu e '.
The nuambur cif families, roputed to hast
Assenbly as under the juriediction of the
Maritime Sy'uod %vas 21,439. An averagt*
of two S. S. solars for ecc faanily is
ccv tainly not beyond the mark. Thtis
average yiolds nenrly 43,000 as the ntim-
ber that should be ft kund in our S. s~chools.
WhVlere are tho 14,000 tnissing unes duriug
S. S. heurs? Are they being instructed
sand trainod in any c)ther place, or by amy
other niethod ? We feoar thcy are nut.
Rere, then, is a loud cail to mi11isterS,
eiders and ail S. S. wvorkers, to redouble
their dilignc aud seek earuxostly te grathuor
in theso carelcess cnes.

The total reportod
AVERAGE ATTENDANCE

je 17,683, or about 7-9 par cent, cf thity
total enrolinent. iraro Presbytory re-
porte the highos average attondance, vuz. >
8,- per cent.; Victoria and Richmjond next
ivith.79 per cent.; P. E. I. next with, '4
per cent.

.The total nuntber cf
6ÔFICERS ANI) THACEER.3

reported le 2,915, as againet 2,371 lasù-
yoar. Making allowance for Superinten-
dents, Librarians, Treaisurers, 4ç'c., wt*.
have an average cf abojut 1 teacher to iL)
echolars. Accurdingn to the last statistic.alt
report there are 31,604 comm»Dunicants in,
the Maritime Synod; se, that th ere le about.
ene toxath cf our churcli nienibership) en-
gag-ed in S. S. work. As a large nuinber
of the oficers and teachers are eiders of
the church, we think it is safe to say tahere
is a good deai of ninenîpoyed talent ainonge
our church meunbers that niight be utilize(E
in enlarging and building ulp our S. S-
wotk,.

Tlae S. S. teacher's vocation is a mest
honorable and respunsible one. It is -t
matter of profound satisfaction to kno.Iv
that t'hose whô are engaged ini tItis -%vrk,
t) roughout ouir bounidseare inigeneral S(>
worthy cf their high ealling. Great.r

,1k~ny and mure, &esLLa~un U-,uia
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tu ûîLi~i&lyail-fld lit. 'Mtd'ei traiiîingr
i:ù,.gcnî teachers' mneetings, whlen bhcej

Cali bu iaiaitniiîîd, are impi)"ortanit nîeanà
dt promuitilig the oficiexiey of teicis.
lit Our scattered rura-el congreghtions,
iviiere the iîîstitutionà just iiîîentionced
ctiiino(t he 1kopl upl, pastorà mnay (Io mùtch
iii thoir bilb1c-élases te assist and encoul'-
agc VLei& tachers.

WhVlî: 'V(i are dealTig witIi imdtet9 Of
orgiaùizcdiun, wve wOV4d. e1înphiasize the 11m-
portunce of

PASTORS ANND SESSIOýN'S
tak'ing a close. oversightÈ of S. sciiools iii
thieir coxîgvegati . ns. Pastors, ive think,
8shoula regtu arly visit the schools, take
note of the work tlmat is being donce,aud
speac kindly words of encouragement and
cheur to botNi teacliers and soholars. Ses-
sions shc'uld havo conttroi of schuols, aiidl
roqîîiro fraîinei oau anuul reor f
Lheil.rkaua. eot

In regard to the
J;7U1DiES 0F TUE SCHIOLÂRS,

the reports shoiv that a large amountt of
goudÎ w('ik is acccimplislied. The study
Of tie International Bible Lessons is the
main feature in tlie exercises. The un-

fodî ~dapplication of Bible-truths by
thec teu&lers-, the niecnîoriziîrg of the Wnordis
of Scripture by the scholars; lîow impor-
tant in thuir bearing on the eternal wéll-
being of our youtli. Ail proper ineanà
altould be used to stiinulate ]3ibie-study
and îrsuaicli on the part ûf'thesctar
The former practicè of àissigxiing a. doc-
trinle to be î>rovcd froin Scrijetare, whica
hs, somewnat fallen iuto, disuse, 'was a
Most valuable one in this respt Wu
are glad to fixxcl thÏt the Shorte'r Cdtcbizu
lîoldsi a prominent place. IWthe éxerciseà
-of vur S. Schiools. lit tüe 'ùîterest of in-

tlligc'nt, 13estafàst it.,as' well as of
pure, sou4d doçtrine, itii 1 ergrnestIy to ho
lhoped thzu, it will ever bu 80.

We DQow com~e to the
ADDITIONS TO TE COMMUNION ROLL

-from our S. Sehýools.
HIalifax Pby reports 208 ad.' front 39 sch*ls
Traro' et dt 47, &' "

Pictou " 148 q & &
WVallace « 58 " " .

Luni.&,ÇShel. S cc g .3 t
Sydney (t.' j
'vie. Rich. " 1 ' " <
SE 3J61in, " 3 " L23:

iffiranîîchi " 11~

Tho wlho1e liunber of additions. 8 1238'
frotu 189 sohools. The total tiumbe.r of
additions, by profession of faith, within.
thoe bouîtids of tlio Maritimeo Synod, as ro.-
ported in the Assembly's statistics, iis
4493; so that-the S. Schiopls have furiiisli-
nd more than one-fourtti o! this wholo
nuiuber, The wliole-nuinber of accessions
froin. tho sohools is 314 iii excess of that
of .14t.-yeQýr.-' More.ovor, ovocry Presbytery
iwitliin thé boundi réports accessions -a
verýy'cheeriiig fact. Last ycar st-oins to
hîavé been a year of special blessing. WVe
beieve we are not nii.staken w~lion ive say
that this special blessing %vas the resuit o!
more earnest prayer and more faithful,
sulf-denying ivork.

While wve devoutly thank God for whlat
lie lias wrôught through our labors, there
are other aspects o! the statistics given
above whiclî are

NOT sa ENCOURAGINO.

In ail 423 schools have r'-ported. Only
189 of these li'e given recruits to the
ineinbQr8hip of the clitirch; 234 achools
have been bxrren oîf resuits in bringingy
the yoting ta public profession o! theo
Saviour. Tlîink of it. la the ditty of
confessing Christ b efore ni n being tender-
]y but faithifti]ly urged upon the youth of
our congrogratioils ? Is tliere tlîe anxiety
for their spiritual well-being, and tne ef-
fort to brinig thiem to, persc'nal acceptance
o>f Ohrist aiid"petsprial experi ence of 'reli-
gion, that there qug,,hý to'b 1o- Whon vie
-.Qiri up-hete6 to jprosent ourannual record
o! the work do*ne,'whiy shoul we not be
4ble to report that every sebool' through-
out OuF- boùnd5 hqs contributed iti ' shoaf
t?,the precicius ingatherýiig? Thstoad' o!
giving« oiily one- fourth ïo! the total tinnua.l
incroase of' our church-membetèship 'm'e
beliove that the S. Sohoùol should be the;
principal sou*rce of growth. May we'not
scriptuirally hope for the tinte lhon the
youth 'o! our lan.d wili be on the-side of
Christ, in number and iii beauty liue tlîe
dew o! the mornin.

TEE I&ATTER 0F CONTRtIBUTIONS

failstiext tobe n<ticed. The total-amnount
of contributions reportod, as -raised is
,$8q42, %,hiech was diabursed as fo11ows:
*?4854 exipended upori se'ho'ols; $3641 -for
missions, aüdi $147 'for' otîsor abjects.
«Your Coxuîîmittee are -of opinionà that therd
is noed !for a teformnation in the nmat teiof
S. 8~. iance au4 benlevolence. la it

itreditablé -;tlhit. the;, amount sponit on
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seixeol equiptulent should be so far in cx-
cess of te ameuolnt, givoit te missions.

Bcyond côntroveýrsy, it is-nccssary that
Our échouls should be provid*d with ll
needful appr,'iàtîces for work; but is it righit
that the outlay for thesc -should be raisod
by tho schoolg. If the S. Selioel is a

* noceasary part of coxigregatienal work
apecial collection or by ý'ote at tjQ anultl
nieetin 1, te raise txo' a9noutt required for
rizning- expenses, and alloiw thte sciteel
contributions to go wholly for Missions.
A»nurnber cf coîtgrcgations have aiready

îadopted-ti plan, with the.bust resuits,
and we would niost earnestly urge its

geôrl adoptiont. Iu only two of, the
Preabyteries is the aino unt given for mis-

siens int exccss cf the aincunt given for
self-support, viz.: Luneuburg & Siteiburne,
andIPictxou, the latter Presbyteiy htsvingr
$654 te missions and $36 .tcself-support.

0f the 42-3 s * hoîde froni witich reports;
have beeu fcceived, the n um-ber contribu L-
inezto missions is 230; .193 present a dple-
ftl biank iu tlîie matter. Is it any mw9nder
that *our Dayspristg- and inisiason-scitol
funde are- itn dubt, when so xnany of our
,cltocls laul te do titeir duty ? Sureiy

eyery sehool. miglit do sormething.. Upon
whont doeu thse bliue rest .WMe fear it is,
upen pastors and 6uperintendcuts, who
have not-given the childreuý au epportunity
te bring th eir gifts te, the treasury of tite
*Lord fer this objeot. Many acheols have
doue nobly. Sote, iu addition to 'their

Thela aeurectrition fe Vity 23
that ohae, aree isuer 15; ftve3

who.arez~epresnted by a alzh conr-
trbutc ng oh avea f 10tris Dariogs
l*bundt weul be frce c det. Ecus thn,

The average c otrformsion , ote l23

b&only 22,cents per year, or less than hall
cent per week,. which cannot be rega ~dd

-às a vry. Iii-gi stitdard of giving. Thc
Chifi iat would accrue te our youth

froin training-i *i.A~ie mnethods anclpractice
of'Chistinybenevolence, as wvell as', he
crying noed ef our mxission funds, eliould
cali fortir i»creasingy zeai 'in 'thisý matter.
-%Ne « isoulti not rest satisfied until every
school withiin &ur bouuds has itÈ share in

thlis workr.
Presbyteries arc bcernin- mort- alive to

the importance of S. S. 7~ork, attd are
using9 efforts to iincrtase thie elliciency of
seoolis thrc>ughout their boutids. Con-
ferences arc held ili znost, if net al), of
the Presbyterics, in connection with the
presentation of the annual report of their
S. S. Coniniittees. In addition te this,
ini eoie of the Presbyteries, special con-
fercnces are hold wholly devotcd te S. S.
tnatters, te, whicli S. S. workers fro.nt every
cojngrega.tioli are invited, an#' whece papêrs.
arc read and addresses given on topicg con-
ncct.ed w itli the -sorlr. We ar0 conviniced
that titis latteL species of meeting i8 calcu-
latedto be most uaeful aud ltoL-pful in de-
vcloping the eiiciezncy of oCûr sciools.
Superintendetts and teachers frein cUl-
feront coligregrations are brouglît tegether,
aud have an -epportunity of stirring oe
auother Up te love and to good worké.
Dy incaîts cf the. papex's ansi discussions
new ideas are grained, about the various
depatinents of the work.

lu this ceiectien, the plan ado1ited
by the

PRESIVYTERY 0F BALIFA.X,
fer the holding of conforences and the
general aupervision cf. the work, la werthy
of notice. The Presbyte-yr basi beezi di-
vided iute seven districts. The tiniisters
of te congregations within each district
constitute te Ooinmittbee for that digtrict,
while the. Presbyféry's .Cemwittee liaz
general1 overuight, atxd is expetted te aid
eaclt .dis tr ict Conimittee in thte progecution
of itis labors. ,A m ore general atnac
of S. S. workers 18 thus siecured for con-
ferertces, ana a more minute inspection
cf' thte werk >renderéd possible. The re-
suite cf *this -plan have se gar, we under-
stand, procved highly satissactory.

?Pteents %hould if possible, give their
children the. advantages of a, gecdi heal-
thy library, and furnish thein papers that
respect thé merais Select thte matter
for your children.' Takc titue, since the
whole future cf- your sou or dauglhter niay
liv dii-ectly in the literature ivhich yeu

elvp . lace bofore -tieni. It is, frein what
wei ead that we derive nany cf cur

thoughè, lts. ana, ideas, whiîch influerce mauy
cf our '1eeds and açtions in after life. ïf
our ri-ai)ing li .pure,.tho-tlioug.hts obtain-
ed wiiI likewise be pure, but ifit is degrad-
ing.in, its nature, it will pull us doun to
a level. with-itsef. -sel.

17
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LOSLNG SUNDAY.
A notod French sceptic once said,

"lchristianity is dcad; it lias bast its Sun-
(liy."P

Chiristianity ii3 net; deaci. Is it in danger
of losin g its Sunday? Tvo prmons from.
ividoly diffcrent walks in life have lately
expreseed te ine grave feais8 of tise danger,
iiiid 8trangely enougi they %truck the
samo note of alarni. One w~as a lawvyor of
h4rge practice, whio knew wvbereof lie
affirined.

He said: - 'I think oue of thc ,reatest
dangers threatenixig us as a nation is tise
growving disregard of the Sabbath day by
profesaiug Chnistians." Hc spoke parti-
cuiarly of their going about for ploasaure
and visiting.

The other ivas a plain oid woinan who
lived on a farin eut aniong the lis. Slie
lainented the great increase of late in
Suifflay ýiiting ini tIse neighbourhood
%Obere sIc lived; sayisîg that on alinoat
every Sablatîs sIc sawv fansilies driviisg
along tIc read on tbeir ivay to a neigli-
bour's to spend the day and to have what
se cailed a "bigr dinnier."

Irlere is thie daniger not often alluded te
in the pulpit or by the press. We are
alanmed at tIc flagrant violation of the
Sabbath day by railroad corporations; by
clubs %v'iose miil>ers take that day. for
g1ansies and excuraions; andby, salooi-ýkeep-
e-rs and otîsers Nvho have no egcard fer
God'a lav. But it %vofld lie well for us
te reninbcr that the first day of the week
is the Lord's day and is in an especial
inaniser in the keeping ('f tIse Lord's
peouple.

If the day sits lonsely on those who
profess and cail thensselves Chnistians it
ouglit not te surprise us if men cf the
world do not keep it holy.

A gOod mns, wlso had been accustonsed
tu tsa% el six miles to church rogularly
cvery Sn" 7.y, said one day te hie pastor
that it ivas a long distance for hiua te go.
Thc pastor replied, "Coneider, sny friend,
thatevery tine you gro te churcî yen preadli
a sermon six miles long*"

Weuld it net lie well for professing
Cliristians, wiso ride ont for pleasure on
Sutiday or make it a day for visiting, te
consider that they are preadhing serinoiis
ail aleîîg thc road against the sanet.ity cf
tIc Sabbathl

A distinguishied jurist in this State once
said:- 1 Sund1a;y, as ubseri cd biy the Eng-

lish-speakin races, teaches in ftho stroofb
as well as in the cîjurcli."

ChrisLians allould tike heed lhew thoy
tcacl in the street on the Sabbnth day.
The.hetten are keen observera. A lady
niissionary in a foreigui field says that
wheli sho passes along the streets of the
city on lier way to Sunday-school the peo-
p le say, "It nîust be Sintday, liero cornes.

Mcm."
She wvas going about lier Father's bUsi-

ness on bis Sabbath day and was preaching
the lesson of its, proper observanco al
along the -way. If Christians evorywhere
wvould refrain froin doing their own pleas-
ure on the Sabbath the day Nwould indeed
lie "a Doliclit, the EIoIy of the Lord,
Honorable.p"-Ný!. Y. Observer.

OARRYING BELL TO TUE IIEA'-
THEN.

A Gernman paper illustrates the sort of
civilization 'vhichi Gxeriînaty is introducing"
iiito Af rien by pointii:g to the faet tlmt
sitîce taking possession of the Camuerocun
country on the wvest coat, (-4erinaiiy bas
sont there 1,524,028 litres of runi, 37,800ý
botties of gin, 1,588 old inuskets, 1,000ý
cartridges, and 56,039kilogranis of tobacco.
As an offset~ te the pernicious influence of-
these things th( Fatherland bas aise, sentas.
few raissionaries to take the place of the
Englisîs Baptist missionaries wvhose pres-
ence in the districtiwps flot wanted. The
colonization of heàthen lanids by Chris-
tman nations oughit te, be a ineans of ext.end-
ing tise blebsings oZ the Gospel of Christ.

The first- resuit, however, is usually te.
degradeand isot toelevate thepoorheathes.
Inferior races always learn tIse vices more
readily than the virtues of superior
races, and the trader in his keen thirst for
cdd keepa even pace with. the niissienary
iii his love for souls. The traders have
the World, the Flesh, and the Devii al.
on their side, and they very soon outnum-
ber the missionaries a hundred to one.

Gerniaiîy bas unfortunately ne inonopoly
of this lad work. France and Britain are
about as lad, and if Arnerica shows to arsy
better advantage in the proportion of
missionaries te spirite wvhich aIe senda t>
iseathen lands, it -probably becauise our
nat. na' policy does not promote foreign
conusi.occc, and our manufacturera oef
whiskey, tobacco, and arn1 s have not blhere-
fore as gooid facilities for 1 u-3hing business
at a disbtance au Europuan mianufacturera-
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bave. OLherwvise we could 80011 flood the
whvlole heathen iYorld with fire-water inade
Irom the cheap) corun of our fertile prairies.

if fornxo, oLi4er reaseça than te escape
ciur share of the responsibility for the
damnabIe work of sending -tue heathen to
heiU, let us abolisb forever the inanufue-
turc and sale of intoxicating liquors ln this
lanid of liîrist.-.N. Y. Wiitnes3.

WORLDLY CHRISTANS.
A dancing Christian feit it hia duty to

try and win one of bis many asSociates to,
-Christ. "Oh!" says ho, 'Il lonigtoseeyoti
a Christian." "For wllat,?" "Why, for
salvation." -"Don't yo)uwant to besaved?"

* "Yesj,lIdo." "Du y<îupray?> "No, do
you?" t"Yes," said tho Naune.to-live,' ý'I
pray for you." "For mu!

WHV1EN', I'D LIRE TO XKNOIW?

Monday nigbt you wore ait the dance;
Tuesday night, 1 moet you at the hall;
Wednesday night, I saw yoti ab the
sociable, and like the reat of us you carricd
on; Thursday niighit, I don't know where
you wero, but if carda could Lestify,
they would tell what you and 1 were Up tu
until two o'clock Friday night, and noW it
is Saturday, and for the life of mie, I can't
tell what time you've huad for prayer this
week, or îvhen you could have feit like
it. As far a-s I cari 8ee, you seek your
liappiness where I do-in tho ivorld and
the things uf tue îvorld. "

What a great ainount of rnoney 18 spent
1y people who have 11renounced the
world," attending theatres, circuses, &c.

Net long ago, ait a ring perforinance lu
a tenitin'Virginia, the circuts clown aid-
dressed the audience: -"We bave taiken lu
$Q6P6 horg to-daky. A large portion of thIis
audience is miade uip of mieubers of the
church. And yet, wlien your minilater
asksyou toaidhim iii suppurting tho Gospel,
you aire too poor Lu tiveanytliing-. But ypti
corne liora and pay dollars, to liera mie taik
-uonsonse. I arn afool because 1Lani paid for
it. You profess te bc ivise, and yeýt yeu
support mie in miy foliy. Now, iF3n't this a
prettyplac8 for Christians te he in? Dou't
you foui ashained of yourseh'es? You

WHVEN PERS041ÎAL HEABITS; ARE.
FORMED.

If the period between twenty aind
thirtvq is thu critical one' in the formation
of intellectual and pr.ufessionial habits,

the Period bolqw.twenty is more import-
ant Stijl for tho fixing of porsoînil habits,
properly so-callod, such as ývocalization
and proniunciation, gèsture, miotion and
addross. Hardiy ever is a language learn-
ed after twenty spoken without a foroigai
aecent; hardly ever cari a youth transfered
to the soc!Qty of his betters unleiin the
nasaiity and other viços of speech bred in
him by the gnsQciations3 of his growing
years. Hardiy ever, indeed, no matter
how rnuoh money there bu ia bis pooket,
can hF ever leara tu dress like a gentie.
man-born. The merchants offer their
wares as ciagerly to Ihlmi as the verieet

"sel"but lie aimIply can't buy the righit
thingsý';.Aw t& i sib aw, as *Btroiig as
gravitation,, keepi lm îvithii hi's ýorbit.
arrayeà thiý year'as* lie was the lat; and
Iîow bis aristocratic acquaintunices contrive
to get the things they Wvear, will be for
him a mystery uni his dying day.

The great thing, ,, theon, ii ali education
is to, make autoinatie and habituai, as early
as Possible, as mnany useful actions as wve
cari, and to guard agaiîîst the growing into
îvays that are ]ikely to ho disadvantageous
tu us, as we shouid guard against the
plague. The more of the cletai]s of our
daiiy life we ean band over Lu the infai-
libie aud efforticas custody of autoniatism,
tho more our higlier powers of raid wil
be set froc for their own, proper work.
There is nu more miserable human boing
than one in whom iiothing is habituai but
indecision, ýand fur whoin the ]ighting of
every cigar, the drinking of every cup,
the tilue of rising and going to hed every
day, and the beginning of every bit of
%vork, are subjects of. express volitional
deliberation. Full hiaîf the tUnie of sucli
a man goes to tiie decidiîîg orreeti,
of matters ivhiclî, otgh' bcave been so,
t1îorouglily ingrained in hlm as practicaily
not t4) exist for his consciousness at ail.
If there, bu such, daily duties nut yet in-
Mg#rained ini axiy one oz rmy readers, ]et lîini
begin this very day to set the inatter riglit.

Flittie girl once said:' Thinking is
kecli g Stijl, and trying te lind out sonie-
Lhin-g ' M7ho could have stated the case
,better 'ian this ? It niakes one think of
these t, iking words of God himself,-
"&Be ett.., and know. that I amn God."
Silence ye harsh noises and babbling!
Be still ! Listeni! Find out something-.
-Selecled. t .
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REVIVALS. the helas. Again and again have churohea5
BY R-V.started certain machineries or sent off for
1W RV. HSOORBL. UYL~R. certain men with the confident expectation:

We sce qu~ite frequent announi..irnnts of producing a reival; the wiall;merant
in the sectilarjournals that the Rev. Mr. efforts have ended in utter failure. Sim'i--
A- or the well known avangeliet Mr. lar mot'hods do not always preduco simi-
B- is about to "commence a revival" in 1cr resuits. It ie just because; paqtors and
a certain place. They mean that special churches do not recognize 'this fact that
reh'nlous services are to, be held, and the they so often worry themselves ovor the
word revival is thur nicat inaccurately op. failures of well-intended efforts, and are
Plied to moire huma» ageacies which are sonietimes drive» into desperate expe-
intended to produce certain spiritual re- diecnts. No littie revival. niachincry haà
suite. They may produce suoh resuits or hegun ;vitl clatter and endled 'iii moke
thoy may not; th-e wheels may ho set ia Man wvas ine.it; Géd %vas net.
motion, but tho "1living Spirit" froim boa- On the other hand, -the nmeet povçrful
vo s nefot slways '*%vithin the ivlieels." and blessed rçvivals ha:ve oftdý buref sud-
A very eminent evar.gdist yîsited one of den]y upoi' a church. NA huinaa causes
our chief cities a few menthe ago, and ai- %veto discjoverabie. I my4-own ilminiUter-
though very extensive arrangements wcre ial experience of forby-one ycars, cvery
cnrried eut for soveral weeks, aiid nmcuy revival, exccpt eue, camne unexpecteffly.
attractive services hield, the resuit as Thu first ene-at Btiriigwon, N. J.-*bc-
meneured by-conversions was very eniali. gan when my littie churcli was quite dis-

Nov a genuine Revival is a quickening couraged, and wihiex nof a solitary effort
of the church of Jesus Christ- or of niany hiad been set in motion. The appeal of a.
churchs-by the power of the Holy Spir- littie Christian girl a'wvacned a young nia»;
it. One of the usual fruits is au unwonted the youth's uiothîrreported the fact to-mo;
r.unber of conýversions. But a church 1. wiuxediateiy started tho niother in one.
that le aroused te a freshi iiburality in giv- directiun aid 1 hurried off in another, in-
mgc, and a fresh activity in Christian la- jviting our people tu a prayer-ineeting that
hours, is a revived chuivch aiso. Luther's very evcning. The hume was thronged,
Reforjnation-work was.a stupendous revi- anct the very atiînosphere seumied t e h
val; so wvas thie birtli and gro%%th cf Meth- chiarged wvîth a lheavenly eiectricity. It
(,dis n under the brothors Wesldy. Since wias a email 'O0d, School" Preebyteriaii
the da) s cf Finney and Nettieten 'ive have ichurch, whlxoly unaccustonocd to revival-
hieen accuston'id, te apply the word te an scunes; aothuxg was done but plain prcach-
awakening, cf God's peèple, attendcd with ing uud f ervent praymng: we àtuflg the o]d-
the conversion of imî,enitent sinners. AI- faslitoned hymne and ]ield ne inquiry-
inest inn umerable trentises and tracts and xxxce-ixgs"; and yet for a nmeutli a work
disccurses have been issuod on the theory wvent forward wIchfer solimnity.and ia-
of revivals; but te thie heur they romain tensity of feeliug and puugency uf convie-'
a m'ystery. And for the very eufficent tions and thoroughness of convercdon3s
reasea that they are net centrolled by the equalled s-oine o! tue inost powerful w.hicli
same uuiform laws tlt prevail iii the uat- Charces (i. Finny describos in hie Auto-
ural world. The seeunce cf cituse and biography. The conîvictions of sin wereli
effeot je invariable in nature. WVater at cm. e ccs 8o acute as Lu destroy appetite

a eti igh tempera tur. aiways boils; for food and diea~y Ic.Tecn
at a certaiti 10w teniporature it always versions werc e dean-eut as a néw coin
freezes. froni the iint. Lt ivas a normal revival

But the primo factor in a spiritual aNvalc- of the Pentecostal stamp; God was every-
euing is the sovereign Divine Spirit, 'which where, an nowhiere.
le like "the wind that bloweth where it Several yccrs afterward a remarkablu
listeth. " No miortal ma eau command the work began in the Market Street Ohurch,
presence cf the Efolv'Spirit, or assuredly New York, in quite as unexpected a fash-
prediot.Hie coming. No churcli tan arrange ion. Discovering during an afternoon of
auy special servicts, or set ia moetio~n cuy pastoral visits that Lhreeor four individ-
speciai rneasures with a positive certaint!, ucîs% were deeply imprcesed by the Holy
that they will be 1'olloved by the couver. Spirit, 1 ixnmediateiy summoned my Board
sioa of seule. Our severeigu God wili cf Eiders, and we eppointed specii ineet-
nover Ix,aii.t us te put our runy hands on lugs for overy evening, with lnquiry
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ukeetings afterwarde. A large barveet wae
gathered. My only aesietance was a ser-
mon or two frein Dr. Hatfield and Dr.
Burchard. tie glorioue revivil, of 18t66
in Lafayet.to.Avenue Churelh comnrenced
dutring the -Weelc of Prayer, " but %with nu
harbingere of itg approach. Tit ltwted five
meonthe, during wvhich Uinie the peop le and
the pastor did the entire, 3vorç except a
elugl es= ; lecture byD1r. J(oivii Pnor

Why sculdany churcli "go dw.tQ
gypt for hie]p" ds long as Gudc'e promnises-

are in their hande, and a desire to du Hie
wocrk burns ini their hearts?

There, le a growia;g danger -now afluat
that, threatene Lu denuî'alize the churches
and tu hînetrlng the iiietalled - nilistry.
IL is the perllicious ides. that a pastor is
a useful article for visiting the eick, niar-
ryiiig the niarriageable, burying the dend,
ciîels)izig, the troubled, auid edifyiing the
body of believers by pulpit-mninistr-ations;
but if siniters -are tu be cunverted, the.n
sonie ovaiigelist îiust bc sent for iw]iose

* pr<îfessional, business it is Lu awvaken euuls
and lead theni to Christ! I say îîothing juIlhere in condeinnation of wise aud Gtodlly
and devoted ev-aigýeliste-seh as Mr.
Moody and Mr. ile.in their righit place
they are eerving thoir iîiaeter nobly.

Tho theury that revivals are chielly the
product of ftineraitt proachers and oxhor-
tors- that euch revivals are to be engine-
ered by itiiîeraxits, and al' spiritual, "bar.
veste" are to be gathered by their ageney

-sa pestilent theory. J.. it gets wîde
foothold iL ivill paralyze the pasturate,
demoralize the churches, aad repel evory
yuung nn of braline anid spiritual poiver
from the niinietry. A woehil record could

* be written.'of thes bad efl'octs of thi8 niod-
crii heresy.

The proximiate causes cf revivals are not
ahvays discernible. Lt was frequently
eaid that the woîiderf ul awakeiling of 1858
was largoly ewiuig te the %videspread coin-
niorcial.disasters cf the Limie. Bu.t still
-,voree disasters ini 1837 producod ne gon-
oral ixiterest; iii religion; pur did the revul-
siene cf 1873-4 produce any such resuits.
flrethren! lot us beave the "ltimes and the
Èeasone" cf special eutp)curngs uf Hie
Spirit in God's bands, and bond oureelves
steadily in the Master's service. .Every
cliurch inuet be dhnist's saIt, and Christ's
eoed-sowors; cveey Sebl-ath a timne for 8av-
inig seule; ever!I sermion should be saturat-
ed with the Word of hf e; ever'y Christian
sehould boaliving witneeà sud aiving wor-.

ker, and a truc ovangeliet. To euch, Go&L
ifil not dcney Ris coLvictingf cad convert-
itg,>,pirit. They eali never be coneumed
'wi drought; WO, will givo to, auch au
4.abundance of rm.

The human agencies which God owns.
to the a wakening of Uie churches are vani-
ouB; the smie agency iàhich je potent at
fine time.ec'eniB impotent nt* another. In
the outpeurig of Rie Spirit,'Godl exor-
cises Bie own s(>vreig(,nty. The features.
of revivals differ alec. Charles G. Finney
aruused the commiunities svhoin ho visit-
.ed, with trenchant, and alarmiiîg denunci-
ations of sin and ite retributione. The,
sermon id the anxious-seat -were hie two
chief agencies. The characteristic feature,
of the great awvakening in 1858 %vas 1>ra!Ic;.
evory day at noon vast multitudes of pee-
plein our cihies thronged, the UJnion-

piayr-motin~e.Dr. Finney visited New
York at that time, yet hie preaclîùîg
attractud but littie attention. Thoe crowvds
flocked together at the bell for prayor. In
the, ovankyolistic services of l'Iesers. Moody
and SîLnkey, sacred song je niadle an e]e-
ment of power, as it xus in the days of
the WeVotye.

2. Still more rémarkable je the variety
of the Holy Spirit's action upu» thelicarts
of awakened sînnurs. The prodigiout3ly
poworful preaching of Fininey, whicli tore
sinnore up by the roote, produced muet
pungent, heartrendiiug convictione of ein.

ls 'Autobitigrapliy" (which ire tho me3st
wonderful bouk Ôf -iLs kind eine Bunyan'e.
"lGrace A.boundingc") teemes with descrip-
tions of penitent siniiers who cried out in
agony, and sloop wvas banislied from their
beds. The ecene in the Philippian jail
mis repeated in the revival-mieetings of
dharles G. l'inney and Dr. William Wie-
ner and Dr. Lynian Beocher fifty years.
agu. Yet the inquiry-meetinge of our
tiiiies, especially those conducted by Mr.
Moody, rarely exhibit any, euch demnentra-
tions of oxciteci feeling. The etyle cf'
preachiîig je entirely different, and the
influences upon soute ie correepondingly
différent. lit weuld seein ae if the Divine
Spirit ivrouglit differently alse. 1 can,
testify thatsach cases of conviction as 1
ofteii -witnessed nt ]3urlingtôn andi else-
where duning rny eaýrIy ministry, 1 alniost.
iievorwitniess now. The saine style of
prvaching even des net produce the sanie.
apirittual phenomena in the inquiry-roora!
This je very mysterlous; but it je an inde-
putable fact. Ilany veteran pastors will.
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confirni it from thuir oiwn exporionço,
The typeo of rovival.work hâs e se 1angod
that M4r. Finney would hardly kneov imi-
isolf if hoe vere iitroduced into the inquiry-
rooms of Mr. M.ýoody or M~r. Mille and
-otliqr popular evanigeliets of our tiine.
Rae, as in othar pia'ses of r3vivhals, we
-enter the donia*i of inystery Betrn
wvieiî Nve attempt to construot our charte
for reviv'als; ive vcry of toen get beyond
.Ïoltnditig.

3. But amid ail the niysteries tliat are
.connected %vith the epecial outpourings of
<God'espit thore are seine things which
areý tolerably certain. One ie that a
church inay keep in euch a state of warmi,
healthy, normal activity that it shall not
voecd ani awcxkeiiq. Thore wvill be ne
Blumber tu awake out of. Richard Bax-
tur's churcli of Kiddorineiiter nleyer liad
iay altorn3Ltions of declension and revival.
Mr.Spurgeon's church in London dees
uint seemi to l.ave. Tho 1 r aching je at an
anthracite gluw ail tho while, and su je thie
condition of tho chiurch. WVe admit that
thoro are such, things as vware of spiritual
influence that eivcep over a chiurch or a
city or a wliou latid; wo ach<nouledge elso
that our Sovereigii God ofton pours ont
Hie Spirit more cepiouely at one time than
another; but atill tho eolid truthi reomaine

thta Chrietiani church nîay keep up tosuchb
a highi imark, of praying, giving, wourking,
and watching that. it ehiail suifer no decleh-

si,.Conjvictions of sin and conversions
te Chriet ivill go on s3teadily.' Of course,
as tliere is un long peri<)d of dieginieful
jitagnation and decline, thora will exist ne
nieceeeity for a spiritual resurreetion. It
is, neither a healthy or a oreditable condi*
tion of thiige iii which churchue are expcdt-
4Al t;) pass throughi alternatione of sluinhber
mnd wakefulnese, fraezing up and thiaing
vûùt, bairennees one year and fruitfulniese
tho uiext. No healtlîy Christian lires in
that intermittent fashion, why shouild five
hundred Chrietiane atteniipt té do it as a
Ch) urcli?

4. Another fact ie that whiile the Divine
Spirit niay be continually present iii a
healthy, vigoroue Church, yet the inanifes-
tations of the Spirit'e power inay vary,
tlure niay be niny mure conversions at
one season .than another. Counting, con-
verte is not the only true tidlernark- of a
church'e grovtlh. Activity in benevolent
work, growvthla ihouelold piety, increase
,of godly living, arc. e-tually clear evidences

that tlQ divine ýife is flowing thore in
strong warin currente. Training people
for Christ after they get into the fold, je
about as important as gotting theni in
thore. A great doal cf the "harveet" iin
many a revival isahllwed te spoil for want,
of what thie.farniers caîl being t,,ell citred.
I know cf certain ministeru who are so,
buey in trying fA drivé the sheep in at one
door, that they do not observe how faet
they are elipping eut at tho other door.
Conversione to Christ are net etdà; -they
are enly beginitniigs.

5. If a church je in a cold, declining
etate, there le ne enivatien for'it but by a.
true revival. it muet have a fresh influx
of the divinely iniparted life, or else pull,
ite feet up nto the bod and die. To so-
cure such a revival the Scriptural metheds
muet be employed, and net mere potent
humnan niachinery. When a certain
church had adaidonead ite first love and
grewn cold. the divinie cominand wae "Wt
remnember whence thou art falén, and
r-eptnt and dd the jlrst works. " Thàt ceun-
sol le as applicable ini Amneica as in Ephi-
esue. The pastuo f a.certain frigid church,
called hie elders nighit after night iiite hie
study; they confessed their sine together,
%varnied their own souls up by fervent
praiyer, and then the flame kinilced
through the whiole church. They did net
run after a inan; themj iveiit straigM t God.
Hle le always j eïdy us meet Hie returning
peuple more than hiaif iv-ay. Ge te God,
if you want a* revival!

G. Finâly ive should be constantly work-
ing fer the Holy Spirit, wvaiting for the
Spirit. and ivatching every indication of
Rie presence. The true secret of succese
lu a churcla or a kSahbath-echool, a prayer
sçervice or an, iinquiryruonm, is WA c.o-operte
-with the Uoly kSpvrit. No man einphaeizee
thie truth more than does the great evan-
gfoliet, Mr. Moody, aud the grena pastor,
Mr. Spurgeon. Arnid aIl the niysteries of
the divine dealinige, one thing le clear-
that is, thiatU God never breaks, Hie Word,
or vielates Hig own precioue promises.
Anid this side. oIf Heaven there will be
continuaI. need of Revivals.-Y. Y Evan-
geit.

Death dees net destroy, but catches, crys-
tahizes, axjA si!ake.s permianent the charae-
ter of a gouï nn, 1caving la a pricelees
bequest to socite-y..-Bieltup Daggett.
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-THREE REASONS FOR NOT GOING
TO OEURCH.

'l. I can iworship Gad wvitlout geing te
churcli. But do you worsliip Go ut honie-?
Do yen evor try ? Did you ever i3et a-
part an heur on the Sabbath for the wor-
shlp of God ut yeur clvi iiresîde i Have
liet anany Sundays coine and gone wlîeai
you i ave net once openied the Bible?.-
Hlave there iiot been niauy Sabbathe,
îvherein you have neyer bont your
kues iu prayer ? And do you cali this
wvorshipping Outl ut heonie? As a mile
thiose w ho do net wership Ged iii the satie-
tuary do not worship bii a t aIl.

2. 1 îvurk liard ail week and I niust
have Suaîday for rest. You miuet have it
yeu say; but wv1î lias given you leave to
use sucli languageng? Sunday is tlie"Lerd's
day," not yeurs. The faut tlîat you wvork
bard fer six days does not grive ycu auy
right, to, sin away blhe seventh. God in
tends that yen sh<>uld a'est on Sunday; afnil
the budily refreshaîiat wlîieliyou need
îvili be stacured by goii!g te chirel, mora-
ing and eVenin6g, butter than by ieiteriug
uway ut home all the heurs cf the holy
Sabbath.

3. My clotiies are se sliubby 1 arn not
fit te appear ut churcli. If ypu are so.
poer you have the greater need of Élie gos-
pol te conifort your heuirt. But naany are
very peur because they ha4 lived in the
negleot !)f public wors.hip); and if ycu
-%vould get rid cf the deep'poverty, yQu
mnust first. give up the Practice whieh lias
lias brouglit yen te ra ge. te church
raceive the salvation, which Chirist, offer.3;
and better habits wili bring better cloth-
ing. Thé puer mnu %Yo gets a nev lieart
wili net be long betere hie gets a newv coat.
-Matthewv vi. 33. 0

'THREE RZEA.SON"S FOR 0O1NG TO

1. Your head ana heurt wili bu iin-
proved and you ivili live longer. There
ie ne bock half so rich lu intereat as thle
Bible. Ite, histories are thrilliag; its bio-
gr-aphies are fresh anîd life like; its lire.
eepts are benevolènt; its parables are--alan-
pie and to)uchiugi,,. The nman -who, gives
irnecîf te public worship, and threvs, lais

heurt jute the service, cannot but have
hie affectimis aievated, his taste rofin6d,
his views enlarged,and hile intellect quick-
ened. And tnere can be nu deubt tînt
obedience te Ood's lioly ceaunindseQco-

duces aise te health and longevity. Look
about aulengst your neighibours, alla yon
ivili find that those whei give their Suîîday
to rtist and Nvorship du live longer than.
sucli as spenad the ýSabbath in dissi[mtion,
ini idieness or in labor.

2. Yeu wili have. less trou' le in train-
'i your children. If you koep.h the furthi
Couliirndment, they Nvili keej5 the fifth.-
Qud lins placed tiiese two Cojiiiîand-
nients side-by-side, and they stand or fait
togetiier. In nine cases out o' te» Sab-
bath brettkiig.( parents hiave unruly and
t.roublese;iue chldren. This is natural,
and ia just what nîight be expected.
Fathers anîd methers set at nauglit the
authurity of Gud in breaking the Sabbath;
anid cliildren. tramifle upon the coinamands
and dlefy the power of tlîeir parents. But,
on the uther liand, if thoy sue yeu honer
God, they ii'ili suon learru te lionoryou.

3. Yeu une.y prepare yourself for Heu-
ven. Of coursu you înay attend elhurchi
service anud die. uns9aved; but if yeu eau
go and du not, you tire now ont the %vay te
liell. The Soriptitres %vil1 nut p'iofrt you at
home su lonig as you, %illingly negkect pub-
lic %vorship. Besides it is slucer nionsens
to profess any regard for the Bible and
live la the niegleet uf a duty whicli it plain-
ly commna. Show then your resp)ect
for the Wvord "'f Gud by cuming, te his
lieuse; aud, when in the sanctuary, ré-
mnexaber tbut tbe ",Gospel of Christ"' is
"1,the power cf (ed " uente salvatien to
every one that believeth. " -Romans i 16.
- Seected. _______

WORKLNG MEN AND SABBA.TH.
It ie a àtrae fut that until a short

tirne ugro the inost uutspoken advocates of
Sunday luber wyere working-niien. These
ncwv are ainugst the strengeat advocates
of the Suaday's rest. Experience lias
taught thein that they wvere only placing
burdens on their cwn, backs for the aid-
%antagre of thoir eniployers, -if there ise
uny advantage te any ini it,-Nwithout any
kind of renmuneratien for their s3eif-sue-
fice. To nicat cf thern it very soon ineans
simply seven days' work for six days' pay,,
any loet tirne te be deducted from their
wages. No ineri' shîould b6 more anxious
te retain their privilege cf a compiete rest
frei toit ene day in seven, than the work--
inginen, and they are finding by sad ex-
perience ini chties where tha privilege hws
beau lest, that they have suld it for iess
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EXTRACT LETTER FROMN REV JOS-

EPH ANNAND.

lIn a privîite lutter to aL frieud, 1Mr. Anaud
wi'ritis:--

Just now I arn taking a hiaif hour after
(limier, while the ladis w'bo are wvorkiiag with
nie aire resting. we are naking a first
uttenipt to, get iL garden, so I ernpýloyed three
lacds tu-day to wvork at it. I wisli to be witli
thern aaot only to oversce the work, but to
get farniliar witb their laxaguage.

We have beeaî nearly two and hiaîf moutho
iii our new honme, aud a busy life we haveliad
since landing. Our place begiais to assume
a soaaewhat 0homielike appearance. I have
got our dwelling bouse fiuished out8ide.
T'he bouse is cornfortable and pretty contain-

in", four rooni4 in the main part of ttîe house.
It is over 200 yards froain theshore and about
50 feet aboya sea levcl. We M'ent into the
greenî taugled foreat and eut a, cleariuï for
our buildings, so as yet -ie have only a
glinipse of the watcr here and there. We
are abuaadaaxtly supplied with good freeli
water iroan the clouds, cought froru the
ioofs andl stored lin three 400 gallon iron
tanks. Sucbi is our homne .ou the beautiful
isiet of Tangoa, close to the niainland on the
south siale of Santo. Our parishioners are
the population of thie iele anl a&R the south
side cof Santo. There are eleven villages
speakcingý this tangue, hut on the whole couth
aide there are four different dialects at lent.
apoken.

0ur people are frieudly aud uomêwhat,
intelligent. A good mauy of them have been
away witb white men lu Queensland and Fiji.
Soine of the boys who have neyer beea away
frornbhome have piched up quit. a number of
Englieh wGrds aud phraes, Tii. langalage
here is wholly different froin that of the
AtieitVurne.e. It la uearer akin to the Fil-à
tangue. It will thke us a good while to mas-
ter it. I have got smre 700 or 800 words
gu.thiered Up now, but I canuot use them to
very good elfi'ct as yet I have been so fully
occupicalwith inanual labor eetting our homse
finisnied, and tbe ottier builttusr up that 1
bave not spent so much tiane over the lan-
guage as I should like to have doue.

'\r. and Mrs. Landals are settled ou Malo,
cnly about eight or aine miles froan us, hut
wcv have not scen them since they were set-
tled.

%eare cag#ýily waiting to hiear Nvliether
auotheî in bas hecu appoixated to Santo by
Our church. If one does uow corne lie 'vill
probably lie a longr distance froni is as the
island ire very large.

We are botii well, apd, I tbink, have got
a bealthy place, but it will lie but during the

auaeraontha.

THE DRIFT OITYWARD.

T1ýe great, brilliant successes are, us a"
rule, in our cities. Thiey attract notice.
AUl mon hear of tho man who rolled up «i
fortune in a few years. Ouly few hiear of
the tweuty that failed on the saine liues.
"a What ia bit la hieitory; wlîat is missed la
mayatery." One caansaiquence is [bat the
movernent la frouî the country to [lie
town. Young Thatcher is not going to,
plod along year after on the farin wheu bu
miglit witlî lers toil niake his thousands
ini the city, as a politician or a man of
business. " Vhy, there ia Baker-l'm
juat au amaa-t aa ho ie-aiid hle i near the
top of the wheel; they Bay hoe will soon be
an alderman." So the tide le town'ward.
Noiw it je true that one inay flnd thie best
people ln the tow~ne, for mind quicene
miad; but you inay also find thu worst;
and ln this warld evil wvorks at a treniesi-
doue advantage. No botter population
for morals and trustwor[hiine8e la fouind ln
any Chrictian country than those who hive
by the tilling of the soil. We do flot ig-
nore the value of citios, bur,

God made [he country, aÎnd man made
the towNn,"

and ivithout building on any forced exe-
geel.s of [his passage, we canuot bu blitid
to the fact that city life multiplies and
complictes t1he problen with which,
Chrietian civilization bas [o deai. No,
live millions of country people in Engfland
pr-e.nt &a' mucli thut is discouraging as
you find among the came nuniber croNvded
together in London. -Ra,. Dr. JTohn Rail,
in New. Ptîc-tuîî Rtei for JaLuary.

Buima CONTRIBUTIOZ;gTbO oIanxN Mi-
SION- Wcnx. -Canon Scott Robertson has
coanpleted hio. annual sunimary and finds
that for the year 1880G the Britishi Isiescon-
tributed less by £33,937 to foreign mis-
sion work [han tlaey did for 1885. The
total for 1886 %vas £1,195,714. 0f this
ainount, £480,082 was coutributed through
Ohurch of Englaýnd societies, £193,111
througrh unsecta4ian or joint societies,
£330,128 [lirougli Nonconformist socie-
ties, £rî 7,184 [lirougli Scotch andi Irish
Presbyteriai societies, anà £8, 703 [lirougli
Roman Catholic societles. -&'l.

Mr. Anuands letter, in another coIumn,
came [o, baud too laite to be put lu its proper
plade witb the Newv Hebrides lette, s.
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CEIRISTI.ýN HOSPITXLITY.

Qne of the Piactical Teachings of Christ
is that lus followors ',bu gîven to hospi-
tality " in not orè- the enitertainnient of
thoso personal friends of ours who are
congenial and delightful to us person-
ally aîîdl fur theuisolves alone, but the
glad and choorful entertaininent of ser-
v'ants aud deciples of Christ for his salke,
as they'fmay have nectanda weý opportun-
ity. The story of tho good wernan who
prevailed with lier husband te build the
chamber ou the wall - for tho etitertain-
nient of the prophet, though ha was net a
pepular mnan at the time, and inany words
of christ concermintg receîviîîg a deciple or
a prophlet in the naine of a prophet and a
deviple, oujght te. start a, new train of
thought in the minds of those of us who
have ruelected this rift.

We would huinbly suggest te our read-
ors te think over this inatter; and the next
timie an opportunity cornes te there t e x-
tend hospitality te one another in the mnie
cf Christ embrace, it hcartily, and show
forth, the loving, kindilesa of that Lord who,
does flot forget that lie was a stranger in
the oarth bimself, and s0 dclights tu hon-
or those who have a gracious care for
s#rangers who are hi need cf entertain-
ment. Let those gucsts whom,-you re-
ceive on a society or persoxial basis be who
or what they miay; but, when you extexld
hospitality in the name cf Christ look for
the angel who inay be in disguise, or at
lcast g«ive entertainint as unte an angel
in disguise and your gucst will probably
prove to, haone. - .N. Y. Independent.

DISPROORTIONATE GIVIITG.

1 mnistered. once," said ]ýishoîiEun t-
ington, -lin a church where a pew stood
for a m.ifion &' dollars. Théie were
gcneroue, mcn and saintiy womei ameng
tlicn,-:îot a fcw. But it.only happencd
once, in nine ycar.5, that, after"1 had in-
nounccd an offering for a foilowing,, Sun-
day, a person st.opped. af ter »te service te
say, 'l 7nust ho absèx't ncz.t'Sundlay, and
wish you te take nix gift now.' She was
net a Samaritan, but she 'was a.cook, and
sbe was to ha absent te qook.a xicli man's
dinner ; and I h.ad sanie -reason te suspect
lier gifi wes.lai-ger than bis." flispiopor-
tionate.giving is more conîmon. than pro-
portionate, giving.

DO MISSIONS PAYI
They pay by iwhatever standard you

appiy. la it the commercial standard?
They are the best friends of commnerce.
They introduce the wvants, the decencies,
the refinernents of civilization; they
multiply the custorners of the trading
nations of the West, aitid they procure
security for the trader. The mission of
the Sandwich 13lands 'vas a costly effo~rt
tu the American Board, bv~t tivo years'
profit of the annual commerce %vould cover
all the outlay, and commerce vas the
fruit of the. mission. MLr. Whitince esti-
Mates that every missionary sent to the
Southern Seas represents civilizing in-
fluences that issue ini a trade of £1,QOO a
Ye.ar. 18 it the po]itical standard? 13y
confession of tho goveriîment of Iixdia
they are a strength to our rule, and a fac-
tor that is ail but indispensable to tho
contentuient, progrcss, and w,éelfare of'
the people; and Icas than a century afLer;
eur.înissionaries were forbidcn on liidian
sal, offcial Blue-books pronounced thern
the greatcst benefacteors of the country.-
Re6v.- W. . Stve-&, D). A

PRAYING WITR CHILPREN.
The loving, instructiono'f a inother niay

seemi to have been tbrown away, but it
will appear after xnany days. -When I
wa3 a littie child," said a good old mau,_
"émy -rmother usod te bld me kneel down
beside ber and place her hand upon mny
headwhlle she-praytid. Ero I.-was oldk
enough.te, know hêr -worth she dicd, and'I
was left toc mucli te my own guidance.
Lilce othera, 1 was inclined te cevii passions,
but oftenlclt niyseif cbecked, and as i
were, -drawn batik, by a soft band upon xny
head. Mben a yeung mani, I travelled in
foreign lands, and was exposed to, many
tetuptatioris; but when'Iwould have yield=
cd, that samýe band was upon iny head,
and& I was 1aed seamcd te feel its
ureesure as in» the happy days of infancy;
,and sonietimes, there vame with. it a -voice
in My heart, a Voice that -Was ubeyed:-
'O' do net this wickedness imy -son, o
sin against Gcd.'

Dr. Cuy]er's article on revivals ý'houId ha
CArefully read and it% lassons laid tQ hcarL.
Let thea open isg year .bc signalized by çaridest
prayar and- effort on the part of cach 'Chris-

tian for an onltpo)urg of the Holy spirit
andi ne will eurely corne in quickening.
power.
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-CHRISTS ADVICrs IN ALPHAJ3ETI-
CAL (YRDER.

"Abstain front ail appearance of evil" (2
Thes. v.. 22).

"j3Beware of covetousness" Luke xii.5).
"-Cleave tu that which is good" (Romi.

xii. 14).
"Doccive not wvith tliy lips" (Prov. xxiv.

28).
*'E nvy not thse oppresscir" (Prov. iii. 31)
"Foiiow that v'liell is good" (1. Ties. v.

.15).
"%Grudgenot oY.i ag"ainstanether" (James

'V. 9).
"Honour'tliy hther and thy motiser"

-(Ex. xx. 12).*
"Incl*ine yourheart unte thse Lord"(Josh.

xxiv. 23).

"»Judge not, that ye be not judged"
<Matt. vii. 21).
* "Kee«,. jourselves in the love of God"

.(Jude 4l.
'ove one another" (John xiii. 34).

"Mind not higli things" (Rom. xii. 16).
"Tni.1) 1eglect net the gift that la i thee" (i

"«Owe ne man inything" (Rom. xiii. 8).
"Put your trust fu tihe lord" (Psa. iv 5).j
f" Quenchi isot thse Spirit"(1 Ties. v. 19).ý
"Repent ye, and believe thse Gospel"

,(Mark i. 15)
"'Set your affections on tlsingrs above"

<Col. iii. 2).
"Take heed whatyid d<;" (2Oisron. xix. 6).
"U-se hospitaiity ene tu auiother" (Peter

iv. 9).
"Vain words rear ot!'(Ex. Y. 9).
'<Wait .. th.e ord (Ps. xxvii. 14).
"&Yieid yourselves unto the Lord" (2

-Chron. xxx. 8).
'<Zealous, therofore, be, and repent"

Rev. iii. 19).

GRIL» CHeISTIANS.

A mother-once said to her littie twelve-
year-uld girl: ".Ncw, tuy chiid, if you are
a Christian, I shall nover expect you againi
to show the least sigu of fretfulness or
iapatiesice as long as you live; and if yenx

do1 sal conclude the, yon are deceived. "
Hc,w riany corverted in middle life wvould
not be driven tu the conciuainn that they

.are deceived, if this test should be appfled
to them? Mr. Spurgeon says that after
îse o(inled thse churcis. he wvas called frors
theiplayv-groussdl 1.y a very solemn, person

-Who & warned him of thse ixnpropriety ofI

Iplayissg at trap, bat and bail with thse
boys," and said: "Hlow cati you plaýY liku
others if you are a child of Godï" Mr.
Spurgeou's ejacuiatory remark of this ex-
perience is, '-What foolery, 'bretliren?"
and lie adds: "'Do tint others expect froin
cisildren more perfect conduct than theas-
selves exhibit? If a grzicious chid should
lose his, Leiupor, or act wvrongly in sonie
triflingo, thissg through -forgetfulness,
straiglitway hoe la condeinned as a little
hypocrite by those who are a long way
frours being perfect theniselves."

Says Dr. Bushuell: "A child acts out
its present feelings, Tihe feelings of the
msoment. wîthout qiualification or disguise,
and how, ssîany tintes, would we.appear if
we were te do tihe saine?"

Let us remeinber tisat there is a possi-
bility that Clhristian people of thse nine-
teenti Century inay join thse chief priests
and scribes wso, were fiUled with indig-
nation because they*sawv tise chiidren cry-
ing in the temple. Lot us remomber
that a convert of whatever age is only a
babe ini Christ, and while we oughtinovery
case, tu see the fruits ef tise new life, lot
us not demnsd th at yoùngr shsoulders should
carry an old head anad be ai-compaxsied
iînmediately upon conversion by a fuily
sanctified heart. And, moreover, suppose
thse lives of some professing cisdren do
net bear eut the profession, dees not
tise argument bear just as strougly againet
aduit professors? If ive oppose the one,
why not oppose tise otlher?-.HnrlbMr.

HEARING AN]) ANS WERING 0F
FR1YER.

Soine persons nowadays are seoking to
effeot goodc by trying teanalyzo thse remoss
'why God in speciflo cases does and lu oth-
ers doea not answor prayer. They practi-
caliy argue iu sucis a way as te lead te thse
conclusion that answered prayor ccomes as
a roward of ineritorious askissg. Sucis
speculation is both erroneous und danger-
us. It is ours siraply te pray in faitis,
and te leave tise rosults te thse wisdom, and
goodness of (.od. Prayer's power and
effec,s cautnot be reasoned eut, Dr.
P.ierson vieil says: "I1 have made up nsy
mind that thero are somè things in tise
mind of qua that I cannot gat into mine.
Ronce I do not attempt te reconcile tise
ti.oreveaied truths-thatGod a nchange-
abl , and tsat prayer chauges Him. "-Th'Ie
.Moravîasî.
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OVER WJIICH1 WE MUST PASS.
11 Wifl you ask my pardon ? " eaid a

mnaster tu bis servant -with whoxn lio had
disputed. The answer Nvis a suriy noega-

ive. IlThen 1 will --k yuirs, " said his
miaster, knowving that somne one mluet al-
ways be the tiret ta give in. and meeting
]îis Servant more than hi-a ihfr
giveness and peace. What heart could
wvithetand sueh a step toward. reconcilia-
ian ? Truly has it been said of forgive-

iiess thatt Luis is a bridgre over ivhichi we
ail need Va pass. Lote ut; not break it
down. A glinimer ofý liglit andc comnfort
came Vo Martin Luther' when the aid
monk by hie bedside read aloud the so-
lenin words, "I1 believe ini the forgivness-
of sins. " Whieh af us could stand befiore
the God of ail, did ho not blet out our
failures and diemise out trospasses'? If
'vo are-feeiing concerning any feiloiv crea-
ture, 'il have sustaùîied a wronglI annot
forget or pardon, ' lot uis Lake the firat
right stop by naming the naine we dislike
at the Mercy seat. In the iine of Wash-
ington a ChrisVian man journeyed, ta the
genorad ta beseech the life of a neighhor
sentpîxced toaeath. SIe wvas toid hie un-
fortunate friend miuet perislh. "-Ho ie
îny worst uemy, » said the intercessor.

And have you, " asked Washington,
"waiked eixty miles for your enemy's sakie

I grant; you hie pardon. " What a revonge
wvas thisli-Qui1w .eCD

GA .1LI G AND) ITS RESULTS.
The Londan G-uardian says: "A prison

ehaplaîn etates that une whoie corridor in
Staiford Prison was filed with clerks and

- accountants, the victimes by thoir own
confession nut primarily of drink or in-
mnorality, but of betting and garnbling.

Even -%vhen actuai dishonosty e3 avoidcd
the evil that resuits frara b.1tting je very
serions. 11o une who lives in the noigh-
bourhoad af «e race-oourse caii ho ignlor-
ant o! the charactere af those who live by
encouraging Vhie habit. Men who are
xîot averse ta betting themnselvee would
probahiy do ail in their power toa prevont
their sous from associating with betting
mon. Yet thlese are the companions, the
chosen ussociates, of the yaun.- clerk ana
tradesmen -who are addicted to the prac-
tice.

But oven if thse betting man's associa-
tes woere inimaculat«e characters, the excite-
mont and the obsorption in what is, after

ail, a miean and base formi o! covetouenss,,
are-evidently dvteriorating to tlîe mmid.
What rouai for clevating studice or useful
accomplishmoiintsecau their be iniiimids
whose object ie to geV the botter of a coin-
panion, and %vich are compelied for Vluie
purpose te study tise ininuteet changes cf
tise bettingý markot?

Theso debasing practices are eating the
life ont of tise rising generatioîî, and
gaines intendad te develope nianhovd are
reducing the young inan down ti) tise
useaneet type in inorais and intellect.-
Domiiniont (jhivcImaL.

OHIIXESE IN CALIFORNIA.
A letter Vo, Chaplain McCabe ronds thus:

'lYou xviii hoglad ta hoar that our Cisinese
brothren have caiiected ?26'l for nuiesior s
this yoar. This ie over $4 per mlemibei.
Besides this, they are up ta their appor-
tiaumoent in tho other coliectivns. They
have dune more than in past years toward
pastoral support, and have sont $230 fa
China Vo help build a. church and echool
lu their native yuen. Neariy allaur mon-
bore are pnor, nsast of theai being cooke.
and factory mon. One brother, a smal
etore-keeper, gave for hiînief and family
$40 for missions. Fourteen of aur mcem-
hors who had removod ta Los Angeles dur-
ing Vihe year, have paid their missionary-
mnoney twice over, once ta tihe ehurch at*
Los Angeles, and thoy have juet sont us-
$23, tblaV our collection' bore mnight net
suifer Vbruugh thoir removal. These are
tise mon n rucsosewvspapers toll us.
cannot be, canve'rted."-.-Fredeic J. Ma..'
ter&____ _

OUR HOME.
A Father with hie little ecti is journey--

ing over]and ta California; and whien at
nighit hoe pitches hie tent iii saine pleas-
ant valley, the chiid ie charmed witis the
spot, and begs hie father to, rear a lsoue
gnd romnain thera; and hoe begine ta, make
a littie fonce about tise tent, and digp up
the wildl fiuwers, and plants thoni within
thse enclosure. But tise father says, l'Nu

m on. Our home je far distant. Lot
teethinge go ; for to-nsorrow we muet

depart.> New, God is tsking cif bis chul--
dren, as plgrimas and etrangers, isomewvard;

~but we desire ta buiid here, and muet ho
often overthrown before we ean learu to-
seek "the eity that hath foundation,
whose builder and mnakor is a.-
BTeedieT.
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BEGIN AT ONCE.

]3egiî at once and do whatever your
mnaster coîInniandel. Bogin to, practice re-
ligion. A chilà wvould nover learri te %-alk
by nl hundred taike about the law cf gra-
vitatin; it înust use its own feet, even at
the risk of niany a tunibie, AVait not for
more feeling, or more, puiigeit, convietions,
or for anything that you read ùf iii other
peoples experiences. These ire ail snares
and hindraxîces, if they keep) yeu freux do-
in 'g at once the very first act that %will
please Christ. H9ave yeu neyer opened
vour lips te an unccîîverted friead, either
to avow your own feeling or te do tliat
friond Soule g(îod ? Thon try it; ycu w'ill
strengthen yuurself, and inay bring a
blessing te inii or lier. In shorb yeu
mnust beguxl te ebeyv a new master; te serve

.a new Saveur; to strike eut a new lime of
living, and rely ou Ged's ahinighity help) to
do it. WhIenl yeu give yourself te Christ
in this whle-litarted nnd practical fashion
lie wvill give you a thousand-fold riclier
gift iii returri. Yes, he&. içill give yeu Hiim-
self !Wlien you îccsChrist yeu have

cvertlîiîg.-m-.2'. L. ellyler.

THE FIRESIDE SAINT.

Deubtîcess the nmeiory cf cdi crie of uis
will furnish ithe picture cf sorne iinember cf
a fanîiily wlîose vcry presence secined te slied
haîppiness; a daughiter, perbaps, -whoso lighit
step even in the distance irradiated every
oiies couintenatice. Wlîat-was the secret of
sitcl au oe&s power? Wlîat hiad she donc?
Abselutely nothing but radiant siniles, beaun-
ing good- littmer, the titct cf deoilig what every
one xvantcd, told that she hiad gotten eut cf
self and learned tcthink for allers; se that,
at cone tirxe, it showed itself i lu dprecatinig
the quarrel which lowered brews and raised
tories already shcwed tu be inipendig !)Y
sweet words; at another,by snicothing an in-

vai9 pillow; at anotîer, 1y hunioriiig and
sofein a father who liad returned weary
a'ind lli-teiinpered frein the i.rrititing caves of
business. None but elie saw these thine;molle but a leving hieart ceuld Sec. That.;
ivas the secret cf lier heavenly poer.-7'he
PRer. .FrcdericL- Robertson.

MSARK 0F A LIVING CHURCH.

No church is ini a truly living condition
which ie net, like the early church, adding
to its menibere such as are being gaved.
There niay beactivi4tY,, libea-ality, good atten-
dance at public -bersh iV aitd prayer niecet-
.uý, and yet if ia addition to, those there

are ritt fcuiud rien and Nvemen askcing--' '%vhiat
niust I do te hoe saved",-thiere je need cf re-
vival. Wliere the Hcly Sprtis preselit iii
powver, tme deep seuse of the importance cf

spir itual anud eternal thiîigs %vill 80 perv-ade
ai the %'erk cf the cengregation that, it %vill

spread te others. A church without con-
victions, without conversions, without in-
quirers, witlîout jgrowvUî frorn withiim, mnay
have a naine te live but life je feeble..

PiIAYER.

The miore spiritutal the seul, je, the ileye
prayerful. it will be because it je then the
uuuest occupied in heart and dlesire about the
thirige cf God. Our, prayers will ho fewv and
feeble if ouru walk %vitIi God be of alow char-
acter. If we have iarron' views cf G od and
Ris purposes, our prayeors wvill be aIse nîîr-
rew aîid contined. If wve are unstable, un-
believing and unspiritual, our prayers nuay
returu unanswverable. Faith, a good consci-
ence, a large heuart, kmîowvedge cf the id
and ivilI ut Gcd, andl a seînse cf our utter
w cakiiess, are tlîe prerequisites of prayer.
Nut niay xvords ai e needed-the <lesires cf
tue Spirit in our Iiearts, 'aith greamuings that
canneS lue uttered, God wvi1l attend te. R1e
that searclîeth the heurt and kîîoectli the
iiiid of the Spirit, gives lueed te the
feeblest ci-y. It is far miore imiportant te cou-
sider the touiditiç)i (>f our seuls, au.î the,
truthfulness cf env requets, than the n'ode
cf utterance or fori cf speech, lu prayer,
ive ]lave te (Io witl the d vine ear, andi net
wicli nian's.-Scletd.

Tlîe inarvelleus progress of thc Gospel
in Japan, whiclî but a few years siuîce wvas
clint against the Gospel, je seei ini the
fellowing statencit :

"The statisties cf ail the chîurchee in Jap-
ai- give the total cf urgauized. cluxchcs at
123, cf whilch. niiunher 64 are Self- supporting.
'lie total addition reported in 1886 Wras

4,629. This miakes thie uu'enbership oin the
Ist of Jannary, 1887, te lhe 14,815 (426 wcre
added iii Jaliuary, 1887.) There are 169
theelogical students, and thec total contri-
butions iii 1886 were 826,86d."

We have received tic report cf the
Ladies blissionary Society, cf Kniox
Church, Brookfield, Truyo Pres. It wais
organized, May 1Itlî, 1887, and lias; since
niade exicellent progrese. The attendance
at the mnorîthly mieetings has been geod,
and inuch interest shown. The ainount,
raisied by the Society has been divided
evenly between. Home and Foreign
blissions.
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CHRIST TUE GREAT TEACHER.
Froin everythiiîîg our Saviour saw
Lessons of wisdoin He %vuuid drav;
The cicuds, thec colors, iu tho sky;
Tho gentie brceze that whispers hy;
The iields ail white witii %-«aving curn
The liles that the Yale adorii;
The reed that trenibles in the wind;
The troc where noue its fruit catiunl
Tlîo sliding- sand; the fluîîty rock
That bears unmoved the teîpces('s shock;
4'hle thorns that on. the oarth abound;
T'he tender grass tha£ ciothes the ground;
The litle birds that fly iii air; C
The sheep tlîat neud the shephlerd'a care;
The pearis that deep iii oceau lie;
The gold that charmas the mliser's eyc-
.All froin Bis lips sorne truth lirocliin,
Or learn tu tell their Maker's naine.

Yield up y-our own lieart more conipietely
to the Hloiy spirit. Lot Ruîui take your
hoart and (Io thero according to Bis owzn
will. Open ivido that heurt door aud admit
Hinit more freely. 01% e in thc keeping of
thiat dloor. Thon will thtere lie a revival.
Nvithin and going forth to, live and work iii
tbat spirit your life anîd work wviIl telli upon
those arounfd you. Whore sitouid a revival
bogrin? To everyoite whio asks the question
the ausiver mueit ho «"121 your owu heart"
-"Thou art the mian."1 lit praying andý
wvorking for a revival renienîlier that it must
bogîni ut homne. Break off your own beset-
ting sins iii thouglit, word, or deed.

A gentlemnan vras onice stopped in the
streets of London by a stranger, whoe asked,
Ihuxu: "«Did you eyor thauk Qed for your
reasen?"

"«I don't kuov' that I ever did: <'thogcutl .e-
mnan repiee&

"Do it quickly tlion," said the strauger,
"for 1 have iost inie."

Erratic a% lie had b)ecomie, lie had reason
enough ieft te, kîîow that lie hiad licou un-
gratefuil foi the unspeakable blessings iu the
past.-Se!.

There is but ont truc rc ai, nnd right ]ife
for rati<nîal beiiigs; only one life wortli
living, and mworth living in. thie world, or
in *any other life, past, present arîd te
come and that iB the etorrial life, which
was liefore ail woylds, and will lie af ter al
are paesed away- and that is ileitler more
ner less than a good life;- a life of good
feelings, good thcîughts, good worde and

sod deede-the.jife, cf Christ and God.-

The rcgular bi-nionthly meeting of
Pictou Presbytery was lit-Id at Neiy Glas-
gow on1 the 6thi met.

Mr. McCurdy resigned the cloricslip,
the duties cf which h li as dlisclittrged for
su long and se efficiently. Rev. G. ýS.
Carson iwas zppointed in hlis stead.

Augmentation ie prosperiuig. Mauy of
the congregatioue have given in full whlat
n'as asked. %q875 lias been paidl in.

(3luneig, E. R. and Caledlonia asked. for
nîcceration in a cali. 11ev. Hl. McLean
ivas appoint.ed to muderate at a conveniont
tittie.

Cenîrnlittees were appointed, Conv eners
as follows: On Sabbath Scicools, 11ev. A.
WV. McLeod; on State of Religion, :Rev.
J. Turuibull; on Teniperance, Rev. J.
Forbes; on Statistice, 11ev. J. R. h1onroe;
on Retuiits, 11ev. E. A. McCurdy; on Bookz
.of Rules, Rèv.ý A. MeL. Sinclair; on Sup-
ply. 11ev. A. Falconer.

It ie anneunced that a General Assem-
lily of Livang,,elical Missions ie to b lie ed
lu the City of Mexico froui the Slst ut
January tu 3rd cf February, 1888. It
wiil lie coi-uposod cf delegates frein ail the
Protestant mission? secieties now -working
iii the country. Tue first sesiiion ivil! bue
taken up iAith au opciîing sermon and cele-
braticu of the Lord'e supper, and follo-
iug thie two other sermonse, and sevoral
papors, the euh jeots of wlîich arc naîned,
sud have been. assigued.

Iu Gerinauy there are about seveîî hun-
dred Young M1eu's Christian Aszociationls,
withi a ineînbersliip of 40,000. They are
called - Evangelical Young Men's Associa-
tiens," and recently hid thieir second
National %sseembly at Dessau. ln Ger-
mny these associations stand in a dloser
counection with the churches tlîan tliey do
in A nierica, but. thecir general ain. and
wocek je about the sanie.

A cable dtspatdh freont Sydney, N. S.
Wales, 8tates that the Freach coinmnaudant
of the New Hebrides lias licoun ordercd. by
his governuient te withdraw frei these
Islands in the preeut meuth. This Nvill
lie so far good uews for our mission tiiere.
Wlîen hoe really witbdraws sud Zur uuissio»
ywerk îs fret *frein any lunpleasomt inter-
féence, it 'wifl lie a tinie fer joy and thauk-
fulneas.
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MRS. GRAYS SACRIFICE.

Mrs. Orey drow a littie.hreatli of pure
content as she stood by the chîcurful giate
lireO iii lier cosy little library. Shie liad
just finishied lierm'iorming's %work cf puttimg
tho parlers to righits.

' I bolieve," slie said softly to lierself,
"thmat 1 arn just as neur being perfectly
hîappy a-s it le possible for any'onu to bu.
1 ouglit te, bu content, certaiiily, with sticli
a deiii, good husbaiid aiid plemsaiut hiome. "

Thon, liaving assured ierseif t>hat every-
thing uvas iii ordur for the day, she ran up.
stairs to lier own roomn and took Up lier
Bible for bier nmorning cliapter. It was in
Mahaclii. Slie wislied, as sluo opened to
lier place, tlîat it wvas one cf tlîe Gospul's
orEpistles. Those wvure written forevery-
body as long as the world should Inet, but
shu mever thiouglit of finding aîîy special
work for lier own life in the Old Testa-
nient. She read it because it wvas a part cf
the Bible, and she thouglît tluat sbe must.

Sn îîow this nîorning, as she read, lier
tfuouglîts were not on bier reading, but
dovui stairs, wvonderiug what kind of a
spread would be prottiest for the littie
stand in the back parler, and if tlîe new
statuette w'ould not look better betweon
thme two front wvindows.

Sudduuily slîe stopped. What was tliat
she had j ust rend?

"Auîd if ye offer the blind for sacrifice,
is it net evii? and if ye offer the lamie and
sick, is it îuot e% il? Ofi'er it now unto thy
governor, will hoe be pleased with tluee, or
accept tby person? saith the Lord of hosts. "

lier Bible slipped fromî hier bauds as she
sat gaziîîg into tlîe lire.

%Vhat kind of sacrifices and offé.rings
liad she brouglit te God? Ris gifts te hier
lînd beon ricli aîîd plentiful; vwbnt lîad she
offorod uîito Iiuai? "The more John dues
formne themnorelI uant te do for hum,"
she tiomuglit, -witli crinîsoning, cliueks. "I
just t ry te tbink. of tliin-s to plesse hini,
and to do f(or liîîî, but n7-ia afraid it*isn't
30 about God. I doi'tseeas Illutve gil"elu
aniytliing buto<ld clothues that, we could
sîuare as wvell as îîot, and the rogular con-
tributions, but thuem 1 spend twice as nîuuhî
for thîings I do îîot really need.

"I gave myself tc God, of course, a long
tiîuîe ago, but I aîuî afraid tîmat bas beon
aiytlhiinglbt a perfect offeriigc. AndlIdo
believe," she oxclainued in her earnestness,
"thmat imaperfeut as 1 amn, instead of giving
the best of îîîyself te God I have givemu it

to John, to society, and to nîy own pion-
sure.

&"I nevor ývou«ed bave gono into nny
eveiiing coipaiy as tired anid %vorn out as,
J weiit tu Iast Thîursday eveiiing's ieet-
iiig.''l

''Oh, dear! if tho Lord was displcased
with lus people iii those days, what must
heu 1) with luieï"

If ivas with a vory penitent, humble
hcart that Mrs. Orey kiielt to plead for
pardon and hlpl for the future.

Shu hand an errand down town that
inorning. On lier w-ny homoni, shie met Dr.
Rogers. Shue know lîjaii slightly; lie xvas at
nuemabor of the churelh they attendod, but
she was not propared for his briglit smile
of greoting and outstrctclîed hand.

1*I believu the Lord sentyou to niie," lie
said. "1 n'as just asking Iiiin to show me
soine one for a teacher in the Foundry
Mission school. Woni't you anxd your bus-
band eachi take a class? I was alnuost iii
despair, for we are ao short of wvorkers juet,
110w; but I could not unake-up.niy muniid-to>
give jyup the field, for the harvost is pieute-
OU8."

Mrs. Grey was on the point of refusing,
docidedly, wheîî suddenly bier rnorning's.
readitig fiashed into bier nîind.

flore was a chance for a genuine sacri-
fice, for the mission school lîeld its-session
Sabbathi afternoon, the only afternooii
whcn John wvas home, and they did enjoy
it so! To be sure, it would not take al
the afterxioon, but it would spoil it.

"It wasn't," shie pleaded with berseif,
"'as thougli thoy spent the time as some clid
riding, p)aying- orv receiving visjts. .Uo
think of giving up those ùiice long talks
aîîd homîrs of Bible study together for
teaching those reugh foundry boys aud.
girls! No, she could flot," she decided,
as she hurried along. Shie wanted te get
as far away froin that troublesome doctor
as possible.

And yet should she ahvays offer unto
the Lord tlîat which cost hernotbing, that
whiich was cast off-like lier last wintor's
cloak- that she gave to a poor woman, last
week, thiat which was left over from7every-
thingr else?

A sudden sense of bitter shie at bier
eiMn ingratitude swvept over Mrs. Grey.
Hie, the Lord cf hosts, liad redeemed bier,
lie liad filled lier ciîp of blessings full and.
runniing ever. Could sbe refuse anyLhing'e

The liot tears sprang te bier eyes; and
turning, she rapidly ret.raced hier steps to
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Dr. Rogers'office, to say: "lVe wvill take
-tho classes if you are iiziig. I can
promise for iny husband witlicut %vating
to ask hini. Hie is alIways ready to do lis
,duty, and 1 hope I shall be in the future.

THIE EXPLANATION.
Once while visitilg the Pacifie Coast I

-%vas the guest >f a very sweet Chîristian
mian who lad two daugliters and thrue
.sons. A fewv ycars after the mother
brougit~ the eldest boy clear across the
-continent~ te sce if I could influence hini
for good. lie had "gone to the bad. " I
ý%vas astonislhed. Before that young mnan
liad beon where I ]ived forty-eighit heours,
liewasaquaiiited with every vagabond in the
town. That sorrowing mnotheir turned
back to Cahifornia. Jwas over there again

~a few years afterwaïd, anftaound that the
<tlîer two boys had also gone astray! I
iwatchied things and soon thought I could
«begin to sec thet trouble. The father caine
to nie and said hie thouglit he'd die if
i.hings conti4ued in the saine wvay. "Look
liore," 1 said, "ivhere do you spend your
iiiglita?" "Sunday niglit at ohurch," hie
asaid. "'Moiiday 1 giveé to the interests of
the city." l' e was an alderman, and very
,ambitions to be inayor. "Tuesday at the
Masonic lodge; then l'in senior deacon,
-and, on Wednesday night. I attend the
young people's meeting; Tliursday nigflit I
amn free and usually have cornpanyor go
out to dinner; Friday night it's o ur regular
church prayer meeting. I'm always at
horne Saturday night." Yes in your om-n
rooin getting Up your Suinday School
lesson. That father was not accjuainted
witli his ownu chidren. That was the
trouble. ",Whiere art thouV" la your
famnily altar pretty mucli broken down?
Are you not very regular to church? Are
yen out late at night? Off you gtobusi-

%esii thc niorfio~g, -àndyciu taeyour
lunch down toivi. You're a stranger in
your own house. Your own boys don't
know you!-Moodyt.

NOVEL-KILLED.
Son-ie years ago a young lady began te

visit hier pastor's study as a religious ini-
quirer. Lt was during a revival, and on
every band her young friexîds were coin-
ing te Christ. But there she stood at the
t.hresbold of the kingdloin, wistfuliy loîok-
ing, over, as if hier feet were chained. She~

mîade no advance. Iler pastor and lier
friends, were oquaIly puzzled. Prs'yer was
offered for lier, anîd the 1 lainest instruc-
tion giveii: but she reîiaiied unnioved,
oxcepting te regret that she could net
becomie a Christian. At last, after three
inonthis labor and anxiety, lier pastor said:
'I caa do nothingr with Sophia L-;shie
.s perfect.lyuiiaiiiigeable. I doubt if she
will ever -yiold tu theýclaimsr of the gospel. "

"Whiat is the trouble? Oan yen t
discover the obstacle ini lier way?" was
asked.

"I find she is an inveterate iiovel-readar,
and I have corne to the conclusion that
this 'viii keep lier ont of the kiiv'dorn."

"Can she not be pcrsuaded to give uî>
lier novels?"

"That is flot the point entirely. Slie
lias wasted lier sensibilities over unreal
ubb4ects se loing-se continually revorsed
right*and wrong,lookiîig( at vice iii the
garb of virtue, and of virtue in that of un-
worthiiess and inj ustice that she lias de-
stroyed lier iioral sonse, She assents to
truth, but seenis to have 11o power te)
grasp it; she knowvs wliat la riglit, but 1ias
no energy of wvill to do it. lier mmid la
diseased and enervated, and I fear hope.
lessly so."'

When ive look at the young people
daily flocking to the public librarie' for
the lateat iîovels, or see thein lounging
away their best hours ever the story pap
ers and the Magazines,, ivhen we hear of
this one or that one wlio "doets nothing
but read novels the wbole day tlirougli,"
we think of Sophia L-, wlio is " perfect-
]y unnianageable " on points of truth and
duty, and wonder toe if tliey iiîust be giv-
en over te mental and moral disease and
death.

Ainoug Clîristians s0 nîudl prorninence
lias been given tx) the deciplinary effects
of sorrow, affiction, ber'cavernent, that
they have been iii danger of overlooking
the other and meat obviens side that by
ever-y joy, by every favor, by every sign
of prosperity, yen, and by those chiefly,
God designs te educate and discipline bis
ehulciren. This one-sided viewv of the
trutli lias mnade inany rnorbid, gloorny
Christians, who look for God's band offly
lu the liglitning. aud nover think cf see-
ing *lt in the sunlight. Tliey only enjoy
themeelves when they are miserable.-
Reu. G. Clarke.
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SIN AND CONSCIENCE.

flY 11EV. Fi1ANCIS e, MRT

Tlirie are tivo forces thant are tiostined
ti trouble the macere~td nt. . The
oaile i .iii and i te athor canseience. B3e

anguago-a gainit andi pit-ib'ss fac to ieet
at, im uiexlieuteî t.urni in the road. Onu
t-f tule -rr<t, vi.orks o>f thie Spirit is tti conf-
'tiice tif 4in. Hoe worh.4 an the conscience.

A mîari rnay imaginu that hecatise biis
cons.lcienve is herdencil riow tirat it wtili ai-
ivays lie so, but in e'n iotri lihen lie thinhis
luit liis mral nature nîay asscrt, itqelf andi
o% erwbluln liiimn wtitb remourse and caîîfu-
sion iii view (if bis traîrisgresi<îns.

'l'lie old Flelircwv lotilked upcmn sin as a
inatlness. Wias lie mit r'ight! Dues it fot
distort.. falsify anti paralyzeï Becmuse
the moral nature is asepor dend, 15 it
any re:lson blhat it. niay flot awaze soîne-
tinie like a giant in bis tnigb-It.. \Ve have
kîîou' ni lersons who seenîod to lose al
tlicir muoral nature w bon dIreatiting. We
rocaîl

A REN1iARKABLE INSTANCE,

wliîcbcl w ill illustra to our point:
A frieud oi ours, noiw an eleriy lady,lia.i a <Ireani inalier youtb so vivid and

m iec.l anld yet powverf ul in its tahns
that, she retains it as a life long renrouni-
rance. At thie tine of its occurrence she
was in Roine, witli a young fernale, taking
iii, as Aunerican tourists are wont to do,
the wtonders of the eternal city.

.After an arduous day of sigil.t-seeing,
slie wen. to bcd andi dreamedl sbe and iier
n:ece iere rnîrcig asick miiser. They wore
together in the sicki rnnn's chaniber. His
vast 'tvtaith was displayed around him.
The tinio camne ti, zuministor blie rzsuai
îrredic-ne. She coolly deliberated with lier
niûeoon the feasibility of givin, bier
patient'a dose of poison, and«taking-, ail
the inoney and valibles for theiselves.

Sire îrelthe poisoîn -gave it tce Irjuri.
Iii ler dreanr sie saw bieiself vatehiz (y iLs
efft3ets. fle %vus to fali rasleep, anrd siwly
cease to breatie. lis cbnigfeatures
were carefally acrutinhzeid. by her. ThO
potion worked iveiI. She feit of biis
Eimba as they rew% écolder. Wheni dead
she prepared h'ni for burial.

I have k-lled hirn, she thouglit, but no-,
body will knowe it. She actuaily exultte4
in lier deed. Lier inoral nature rias obli-
terated. She touk his wealth 'tith the aid

of lier acconiffliceo u er iodgings. Not a
pang (if compoinction crosed lier niind.
'Vjtti tho ttuost of coinposire slre tbouight
of lier decd and the joy bier nowly found
wealth gave lier.

Teseeo changril. Sbie wvas iii chuircli,
but grati lied andm lrappy inr w'bat sbe bad
'lune, adi lier fouily ac(tiireri Possess-
i mn3. Tho niiiic roiied tbî'ougfl i 'tast
cathuedrai arches. he service proceeded.
'l.he ch' iii- clraîted:- "Wnsli mc t bm rougli-
ly froin maine iniquity, anti cleanso mne
froin îny sir. For I acknoivledge mny
tranîsgressioîns; ard iny sinl 1s evOr before
me. Againsiit t-ice, tlice only, have 1
sinned, and donc this e,.il in thysilt.

«UI to this tiiune no sbadoiv of ili-desert
rested upon ber. Stiddenly, as ligiliteri-
intg out of a cicar slcy, conscience asserted
iLs prerogative. Slie saw lier glbastiy deed
in itstruc higlit. ler tirrainature revoit-
Pd at bier act whcr 8hie caine to berseif.
Oyerwhehuued, wit.lu sliaine, renorse axîd
tiespair, feeling that the eyes of the uni-
verse ivere burnin- inttî lier soul, site tried
to utter in one des4pairiirî shriek tbe tor-
mien't tbat consuinied bier. She awoke
uiever to forget tîtat dreait-nevcr to have
efr.aceel froin mnenr<îry tlie joy that tbriil-
cd lier whensaie recalized tirat sbc 'tva not
thAI iost, gtui'ty creaturo, branded with the
curse of Carin, tbiat bier dreani liad depicted
bier to ho. Why rnay not this conviction
of sin, titis arngny blaze of conscience comeù
at any muomnent it time or ini eternity?

In sucir awfui revunision of the inner
life upon itseîf, in tire revel-ation, of its
mroral rectitude înarred and starned by its
ovin Iyiifîn act, wbat pruvents torment,
reinorse and despair seiznag upon their
prey?
,i"Wlîeî tbou aiwakest," says tire Psalrn-
ist, "thiou wilt despise theirin'e
'%Xili net tiusiiirner al.hoiiri own guilti-
ness alsî'? AnA, this leatis us to'reniark ini
coniclusIon, lrow hrappy tic soul confident
that so:ne day lie sbhiii awake, iiot to ;*be
ec'nfrorrted l'y tire 'horrible irage cf Iiis
sin, but to buc ir tire lilceress of bis R1e-
deeiuer. 'J shall be stisfied when I
awake iîr tiy.likeiresa-."

A Cathoic legend says tbat the devil
gave a herinit the teiroice of three great
vices, erre of wlriclr was drurrkenncss.
Tho1 hernit dr ose this as being tire least
sinful. He bucanro drurnk and he commit-
ted tihe other two.

G. WF. Chilholm, Book' rn4? ýub Prinrl Zfew GU'.:gow.


